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us Protestsunrra Rrjtjsh-America- n, Red
Sidetracking Issue lash OBecauseOf Politics

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March 26 AP) United StatesDelegate C Tyler Wood
bluntly and openly protested todaythat a Ukrainian-Russia-n move to sidetrack an
UNRRA argumentbecauseit had political implications would be "the courseof cowardice."

Wood took the floor immediatelyafter A. M. Baranovsky, the Ukrainian delegate,
aroseto argue against anAmerican plan to limit the practice of allied armies"living off
the land" during periods of occupations.

The proposalwas first advancedyesterdayby the United States which argued speci-icall- y

that the Soviet was,i :

cquiring large tracts of land
a Austria which could be
sed for production of food.

The United States proposed to
the 48 membersof UNRAA's coun-

cil that they adopt the principle
that their military forces refrain
from requisitioning foodstuffs
other than perishable fruits and
Vegetables or using fuel "or oth-

er supplies" included in the
UNRRA relief program. "

Without mentioning the pur-
pose, this country simultaneously
advocateda barrier against use of
relief supplies by liberating forces
by proposing a ban against "im-
peding In any way the equitable
distribution of Imported and In-

digenous relief supplies"
To give 'force to the plan, the

United States financial source
of approximately 75 per cent of
UNRRA'a supplies proposed that
violation of its plan to assure
minimum living standards be met
with a downward readjustment In
the aid to the countries whose
armies are responsible.

Military Group

Splits On Vote

To Extend Draft

WASHINGTON. March 26 UP)

The senatemilitary committee di-

vided 8 to 8.today on the question
whether to extend the draft for
only six wclcs or go aheadwith a
year's extension.

Two membon were "not record-
ed and the committee agreed to
ineet again late this afternoon.

Senator Edwin C. Johnson
acting chairman, told repor

ters after a closed session that
this had developed:

Senator Austin t) moved to
add to pending legislation a clause
extending the selective service
law for a year from May 15 the
present expiration date.

Johnsonoffered'a substitute mo-

tion to extend the law only until
next July 1" and hold hearings,
meantime, on whether there
should be a further extension.

The membersnot recordedwere
Chairman Elbert Thomas (D-Uta-h)

and Senator Wagner D"-N- who
are out of town.

Senator Bridges, said commit
tee attaches expected .to reach
Thomas,who has said that he fav-
ors the Johnson proposal, in Chi-
cago.. Wagner, recuperating in.
Florida from an illness, has not
publicly expressedhis views.

it was the general understand-
ing. Bridges said, that even if the
Johnson bill Is approved by the
committee, some member may of-

fer before July 1 a resolution for
a longer extension. m

'

FatherOf Brothers
Who Died Of "Flu"
In Amarillo Dies

BROWNWOOD. March 26 UP)

L M Middick. 81. father of the
two brothers.who died in Amarillo
last week of what was called a
'mysterious malady." died sudden--1

last night in Amarillo.
His daughter.Mrs. Elo'iso Corbln

of Brown wood, said they did not
think his death was causedby the
same type of illness, however. It
was believed to bn an intestinal
disease,and not flip "new type of
Influenza" to" which his sons'
deaths were attributed.

Mrs. Corbin had --visited Ama-rill- o

Sunday, and said her father
was in excellent health then and
had talked of a fishing trip. She
returned here. He becameill Sun-
day night, and died yesterday. He
is survived by his widow and two
daughters.

(In Amarillo today, Dr. J. V.
Irons, of the state health depart-
ment, continued his investigation
into the malady from which 39.
personshave been ill. He is col-

lecting samples and Interviewing
those who havq recovered. He has
made no report.l

Auto Tag SalesKeep
Tax Collectors Busy

Clerk; of the county tax collec-
tor's office were kept busy Mon-
day

,th
distributing vehicle tags to

354 customers as the March 31
deadline for registration drew
nearer.

fassencer tac sales through
Monday amounted to" 3254 while
513 applications for' commercial .
vehicle licenses were made.

Drastic
Put On

WASHINGTON', March 28 UP)

The government, acting to speed
construction of homes for veter
ans, today clamped drastic restrlc

Police Scatter

JeeringCrowd

At StruckPlant

PITTSBURGH, March 28 UP)
State police today cleared a street
and sidewalks In front of Westing-hous- e

Electric corporation's struck
East Pittsburgh worki where an
angry crowd earlier booed and
jostled supervisory workers enter
ing the plant

As the policemen rode up on
sidewalks,waving long night sticks,
the crowd scattered fromin front
of the horsesbut closed in.behind
the policemen, shouting taunts
while a union public address sys-

tem blared.
No one was Injured.
The police, part of a force esti-

mated In excess of 200 were as-
signed to clear Braddock avenue
which passesthe plant's main en--
Innfc. Th hnnrmrn wir fnl
lowed by an additional -JUlKllce on foot

The state police detail was head-
ed by Lieut Col. Jacob C. Mauk,
who conferred on tho scene with
Allegheny County Sheriff Walter
C. Monaghan.

Monaghansaid earlier Ee:woiild
summon the state police, who had
assembledat nearby Greensburg,
only in rase of a disturbance or
"threat of disturbance" in the

strike. The plant employs
24,-00- workers. .

At least 150 supervisory em
ployes had passedthrough limited
picket lines without incident be
yond jeers and catcalls from the
crowd lining Braddock avenue at
the main plant gates. But as the
crowd grew larger and more
supervisory workers appeared,the
situation grew tense;

CIO Officer Given
Sixty Days In Jail

LOS ANGELES, March 26 UP)

Philip M. Connelly, secretary-treasur-er

of the Los Angeles CIO
council, has been sentencedto 60
days In jail after conviction of In
citing to riot and disturbing the
peaceduring a strike at the U. S.
Motors last January.

Connelly, former state CIO
president, gave notice of appeal,
and is free on bond.

Sentencing Connelly, JudgeAr-
thur Gucrln declared:
.. "It would have been far better
for you to have tested the validity
of the court injunction (against
mass picketing) before encouraging
people to violate It."

36

FORCE OF HABIT
SEATTLE, March 26 UP-- Joe

Shook, a bus driver, got' a traf-
fic ticket when he parked his
car on a downtown street.

He left it in a . bus loading I

zone. I

WASHINGTON, March 26. (P
An easier roaa towara wona-wia- e

sharing of atomic energy secrets
appeared opening up today with I

reports that scientists have dhv
covered howfto render plutonium
uscicssior oomD maKing.

This "denaturing" process as
sertedly would not Interfere with"
the release of atomic power for
Industrial purposes.

These reports were carried to
Senate's special atomic com-

mittee yesterday byUnder Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson.Mem-
bers said he presented a study I

which urged an international li- -
censinc svstem to control raw ma--
terials and theDrodiiction of atom--

But the recommendationswere
quickly overshadowed by state--

Limits
Building

tlons on building or repair of vlr--
Itually all-oth- structures,

The Civilian Production Admin
istration Issued a far-reachi- or-dc- rf

effective at once, forbidding
the start, of any new commercial
or industrial construction unless
specifically authorized.

This applies to such ihlngs as
stores, office buildings, road-house- s,

theaters and factories.
The objective Is to make more

scarcebuilding materials available
for the 2,700,000 new homes the
government Is aiming at during the
next two years.

The mcasUre, announcedby Na-

tional Housing Expediter Wilson
W. Wyatt ahd CPA Administrator
John D. Small, applies throughout
the United! States.

The orderdoesnot apply to con
struction, repair, alteration or in
stallation Jobs on which the cost
does not exceedthese allowances:

1. TTntiiPfl designed for five or
fewer families, also farmhousesor
other structures, such as a garage,
on residential property $400 a Job.

2. Hotel, resort, apartment
houseor other residential building
designed for occupancy by more
than five families $1,000 a Job.

S. Commercial or service estab-
lishment, Uch as office, store,
garage, theater, warehouse, radio
station, gas service station $1,000
a Job.

4, Farm4 buildings excluding
farmhouses $1,000 a job,
-4UCBureb, hospital, school,

;
ptib--

lie building, charitable Institution
$1,000 a job.
6. Factory, plant, or other Indus-

trial structure used for manufac-
turing, processing, assembling or
carrying on of business $15,000 a

Job.
7. Other structures $200 a job.

Greenwood Succumbs,
After Heart Attack;
SisterDies Of Shock

AUSTIN, March 26 UP) Thom-
as B. Greenwood,73, former Tex-
as supreme court' justice, died
early today at his home of heart
failure.

Mrs. Joe E. Wooten, his sister
.and wife of a well-know- n Austin
physician, died of shock at her
home when she was given the
news.

Greenwoodretired from the su-

preme court to becomea law as-

sociateof former Gov. Dan Mood?.
Funeral services for Greenwood

will be held at Palestine, his for-
mer home. Ritesfor Mrs. Wooten
will be held iln Austin "Wednesday
afternoon.

CountyShyOf Goal
For Crop Insurance

The county Is still shy of its goal
for cotton crop Insurance applica-
tions but M. , Weaver, supervisor
of the AAA, distirbutlng agency,
said he is confident the required
minimum can be attained before
the April 10 deadline.

A total of 36 policies covering
farms has been distributed,

Weaver's records show. Fifty ap-
plicants must be taken before the
county farmers becorc eligible for
the protection.,

The Insurnnco Is sold through
the AAA o'fflce and by R. M.
Weaver of the Moore community,
who works the' outlying communl
ties,

menta three senators credited to
Acnesonthatscientistshave ' arn--
ed how to "denature" hot plu
tonlum and 5. i

One senator,'who declined to be
quoted by name,.said the problem
of sharing atomic energy secrets
with the rest,of the world may be
"very much simplified" if the
processis proved in practical oper-
ations.

He pointed out that if a, way can
be found to control tightly the
world's supply ofQfissionable ma-
terial and if it) can be treated to
make it uselessfor explosive pur--
noses. men mere need oe imie
fear of tho sprrpf mnnnfnohirA nf
A -bombs.
. There was a feeling among sen--

atow, also, tb.it the reported de--I
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UNO SECURITV COUNCIL OPENS SESSION Thla was the
cene in the temporary American headquartersof the United Nrf

tlons Security Council shortly after Dr. Quo Tal-C- hl of China, pre-
siding officer, called the first sessionto orderat Hunter College In
New York City. Membersof the council, seateda't the curved desk
(reading from left) are: Andrei A. Gromyko, Russia;Sir Alexander

Miners To Stop

Toil UnlessNew

ContractMade

WASHINGTON, March 2fl Pi-- John

L. Lewis announced today
that his 400,000 miners will slop
work this weekend unless a new
contract is perfected with bitu-

minous operators before tt.en.
Lewis rejected the operators' re-

ply to his demands as "entirely
unsatisfactory" and there was no
indication that an agreementcould
be reached before midnight Sun-
day, when the present contract ex-

pires.
The operators' proposals include

a wage increaseof about 18V& cents
an hour and a joint union-indust- ry

survey of the possibility of setting
up a "reasonable fund" to take
care of victims of mine accidents.

Lewis- - told reporters that the
United Mine Workers will "stay
home with their families" next
week. He said "there will be no
miners blood spilled" next week
and that lives will be saved and
inuries averted by the work stop-
page.

"The mine workers will not
trespassupon the property of the
coal companies unUl they have a
contract," he declared.

"You'll note," lie said at another
point, 'that we're not calling a
strike.."

Declaring --the miners have been
defrauded out of vast sums of
money",by extending wartime con-

tracts on a rctrpactivc basis,Lewis
made it plain that this time "there
will be.no extension of the exist-
ing contract on any basis."

BUTTER-HUNGR-Y

MAN PROPOSES
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho, March

20 (P) Colin Mackenzie posted
the following sign on tho wall of
his- - cafe:

"Will marry any farmer's
daughter who owns her own cow
and can churn butter. Signed,
Desperate,"

naturlng discovery may open the
way for commercial use of atomic
energy.

Dr. Edward U. Condon, director
of the government's bureau of
standardsand scientific a'dviscr. to
the atomic committee, acknowl-
edged that this was the "implica-
tion" of the discovery,

Condon said ways have been
found to harness nuclear fission
for industrial purposes. But the
danger has been, he added, that
a plant thus turning out atomic
power might at the same time be
making bombsas a ct.

Hence, the physicist told a re-
porter, the big problem the new
processwill solve is that of "traffic
in plutonium rather than Its en-
gineering use."

"Denaturing" May Prevent
ManufactureOf Atobombs

Gromyko Asked To Explain
Real Facts Of Evacuation;
Two British MP's In Iran

LONDON, March 20 (fP) A
British- - foreign office spokesman
said today Sir Alexander Cadogan
had been instructed to ask Andrei
Gromyko of the Soviet Union to
explain "the real facU" of the
Russian evacuation of Iran.

Sir Alexander andGromyko arc
their nations' chief delegates at
the New York meeting of the
United Nations security council.

Sir Alexander also has three
other questions on his list, includ-
ing a request for a Russianreport
on negotiations leading up to the
announcement of the Russian
evacuationand details of the terms
to which Iranian Premier Ahmed
Qavam agreed.

Two membersof Britain's parlia-
ment undertook today a trip by
plane to the Middle East to make
an unofficial inspection of Iran
and to verify reports from Moscow
and Tehran that Red army troops
were withdrawing from that coun-
try.

The two Brigadier A. H.Hcad,
conservative, and Michael Foot,

UAW PondersWay

To Help Strikers
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., March

28 UP) The CIO, United Auto
Workers convention, temporarily
desisting from its hot political
battle, deliberated today a proposal
to assessthe union's membership
In support of remaining General
Motors strikers.

The convention served notice, on
General Motors of "unltcfl and
determined" support of the com-

paratively' few strikers whose piece
work dispute Is holding up n full
return to work of lYs.OOO men and
ordered a committee to examine
the assessmentntonosnl.

With the GM strike on the floor,
the convention paused from Its
race.down the homestretch of the
political fight,

Dodd, PinerTo Attend
Junior College Meet

Dr. E. C. Dodd, president, and
R. T. Plner, chairman of the board
of trusteeswill represent the How-
ard County Junior College at a
meeting of the Associationof Tex-
as Colleges in Dallas on April

They are scheduled to appear
before the standards committee
on April 1.

Dr. Dodd will lead a discussion
on April 3 on aviation education
in Texas colleges.

Crash Dead Buried
' ' MANILA, March 26. (P) The
bodies of Maj. Gen. James E.
Parker, San Antonio, Tex., com-
mander of the 20th Air Force, and
eight other military personnel
killed In a B-- crash In northern
Formosa last week, were buried
today in a military cemetery near
Manila.- -

Cadogan, United Kingdom; Edward R. Stetllnlus, Jr., United
States; Col.W. R. Hodgson, Australia: Dr. Pedro Leao Valloso.
Brazil; Trygve Lie, secretary-genera-l; Dr. Quo Tal-Ch- l, China, who
presides; Arkady Sobolev, assistant secretary-genera-l: Mahmoud
HassanPasha,Egypt; Henri Bonnet, France; Dr. FranciscoCastillo
Najera, Mexico; Dr. Eelco N. Van Kleffens, The Netherlands, and
Dr. OscarLange, Poland. (AP WIrephoto).

labor party - member and writer
for the Dally Herald will be gone
for two or three weeks.

Foreign Undersecretary Jlcctor
McNeil said he did not believe any
"unreasonablebarriers" would be
encountered.

Prime Minister Stalin asserted
today that so far , as the Soviet
Union is concerned, the question
of the withdrawal of Red army

RussiansPull Out

Of Iranian Town
KARAJ, Iran, March 25 (De-

layed) UP) The Russiansare pull-
ing out of this, ancient caravan-sto-p

northern gateway to the
Iranian capital of Tehran with as
little fanfare as when they entered
it "almost five years ago.

Last night, even"before the So
viet government announced that
the evacuationof Red army troops
had begun, the garrison began
loading trucks and moving tanks.
By midnight', 14 tanks American
built Shgrmansand Russianmedi-

ums were thundering through the
.village streets toWard Kazyin and
the north.

Karaj is 20 miles northwest of
Tehran.

The tanks were followed by a
column of canvas-cove're-d trucks,
estimated by national police to be
transporting 1,500 men.

In Tehran theIranian director
rt.t-- ...1.1 !, n,,..lnaui .iuiWuuu. .u u,.

movcu out to uiims, iuu irucivn miu
700 men last night, alul ahe move
ment Is continuing today.

At a rambling camp southeastof
the town today most of the bullrl- -

Inus were deserted. Crews of
red-starr- soldiers were complct
Ing .the. work of abandonment.

City Engineers Work
On PlansForPaving

The city engineering depart-
ment, under E. L. Kllllngsworth,
superintendent,-- is currently .en-
gaged in work on paving plans,
City Manager'B. J. McDaniel said
today.

Personnel of the department
now Includes 11 employees, In-

cluding two field parties, two In-

spectors and two draftsmen.
Draftsmen are bringing all water
and sewage maps of the city up
to date, and the inspection crew
is occupied with construction un-

derway throughout the city".

Cannibalism Reported
CHUNGKING. March 26. OP)

The Central newsagencytoday re-

ported that more than 10,000 in-

habitants of Yungnien in southern
Hopeh provincehad died of starva-
tion since Communist forces block-
aded that town six months ago. It
said ibp survivors are resorting to
cannibalism as the supply ofj tree
bark, on which thev havebeensub
sisting, Is exhausted. - I i

troops "has already been solved"
by an agreement between Russia
and Iran.

Stalin's statement was made In
answer to a cablegram sent from
New York by Hugh Balllle, presi-
dent of the United Press, who
asked theprime minister whether
he wished to "reply to Churchill's
argument In favor of the necessity
for rapid action by the security
council of the United Nations Or-

ganizationon the questionof Iran."
Meanwhile, a dispatch from

Tehran quoted Prince Flrouz, min-

ister of state and propaganda,as
saying that the Russianwithdrawal
began last Sunday night and was
continuing.

Additional light on the Iranian
situation was expected to be cast
shortly by a report from the Brit-
ish ambassadorto that country.

A British foreign office spokes-
man said the ambassador had been
requested to submit a full report,
and that the reply probably would
include a statement on the .status
of oil concessions.

Water Connections
AverageThree A Day

New water connections are be-

ing madeby the city at an average
of three per day, Lee Knuckles,
water distribution superintendent
reported today.

The department installed three
new taps Saturday and three more
Monday, while extending lines at
ITIN M M 4 " f M Ash1m M mt" u,,u ""- -

"--- i aim UII

'EMt nth to occommodatc new
customers.

At present new sower lines and
extensions arc being Installed by
a crew working in Washington
Place.

A blast from a shotgun,fired by
a west side .resident who appar-
ently thought a "bunch of drunks"
were shooting up the neighbor-
hood, stymied police as they ended
an auto chase on West-- 4th street
at about 12:30 this morning.

Although two youths, believed
to have been in the pursued
vehicle, were apprehendedlater by
state' highway patrolmen, they
were successfulin eluding the law
immediately after the shotgun
episode. A third member of the
party still is unaccounted for.

The chasestartedwhen ChiefA.
G. Mitchell and Capt Pete Green
sighted a car in the 1500 block of
Gregg street, which answeredthe
description of a machine reported
stolen from Snyder only a short
time earlier. The pursuit led over
unpaved streets In the western
part of town. Mitchell scored four
hits on the auto, firing with his
pistol, the last shot piercing the
right rear tire as they neared the
west end of West 4th street

Iran
RussiaClaims

MatterSettled

By Agreement

NEW YORK, March 28
(AP) TheUnited Statesand
Britain insisted today that
both Russia and Iran should
report to the UNO Security
Council -- the details of what-
ever agreement they havo
made as reported last night
by Prime Minister Stalin
for withdrawal of Red array,
forces'from Iran.

NEW YORK, March 28 U11
The blr three split sharply in
the United Nations Security
Council today, with Russia tryi-

ng- to block a council Inquiry
Into the .Iranian situation and In
early afternoon the peace-enforceme-nt

afency rececsedwith-
out reaching-- a vote.

Russiaopposedhaving the coun-
cil take up the Iranian case, at
least In so far as it was presented
by complaints lodged with the
peace-enforceme-nt agencyby Iran
ian AmbassadorHussein Ala. In
sharp opposition. Secretary of
State Byrnes for the United States
and Sir Alexander Cadogan for
Britain, declared the casemust be
heard.

Gromyko said there was no need
even to place the Iranian caseon
the council agendafor further dis-

cussionbecauseIt has been settled
by an agreement between Moscow
end Tehran.

Byrnes replied that if RumI
had made such an agreement It
should have Informed the security
council, and certainly, he argued,
the council would not therefore
deny Iran-a- n opportunity to be
heard.

Sir Alexander endorsed the
Byrnes, declaration. He cited a
resolution adopted In London by
the council two months ago saying
that Iran and Russiashould try to
settle their troubles directly but
that the council might ask them
to report what they were doing.

"Then there is the other ques-
tion the maintenance of Soviet
troops in Iran" beyond the March
2 deadline for their withdrawal,
Cadogansaid.

Byrnes, who had been taking
copious notes onthe. argumentsof
Soviet AmbassadorAndrei Grom-
yko, arose immediately after the
slow-voic- ed Gromyko finished his
contention that the 'troubles were
already settled as a result of the
Moscow-Tehra-n agreement for
withdrawal of troops.

Gromyko told the council that
Iran's letter of appeal for council
help contained subject matternot
fit to be placed on the agenda

of the council.
Gromyko's argument appeared

directed at having the council pass
over the Soviet-Irania- n controversy
for the present

He spoke afterCouncil President
Quo Tai Chi of China had swept
aside as unready for action techni-
cal items on the agendaof today's
council session and plunged the
peace-enforceme-nt agencyinto dis-

cussion of the tangled Iranian
Issue. '

REPATRIATED
SHANGHAI, March 28. ()

American Army headquarters an-

nounced today that 1,000,045 Jap-
anese had beenrepatriated from
China and that 1,061,000remained
to be sent home. The repatriation
from China, Formosa and Indo-
china Is expected to be com-
pleted by June30.

Mitchell said one of the trio re-

turned his fire after thecar stop-

ped, and then all three of the oc-

cupantsstarted out on foot Fling-
ing a shot at the man with the
gun, the police chief said the man
fell back toward the auto and then
crawled around in front of the
machine, taking refuge behind
shrubbery. At this time the shot-
gun fire entered the play, and the
trio hastened from the scene as
the officers sought to explain to
the householderthat the law was
in on the shooting.

The car, which was returned to
headquarters, bore four bullet
marks, and stains believed to ba
blood found on the right door and
running board indicated that the
gun wielder had beenhit

The pair arrested by highway
aptrolmen both gave their age as
17, and told officers they lived in
Sweetwater. They made verbal
statements, and formal charges
are due to be filed.

ResidentWith Shotgun
Stymies Police Chase
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Bridal Couple Honored
At ShowerandReception

Mr. and,Mrs. G. C. Broughton
intertained"with a dinner Sunday
honoring Pfc. and Mrs. Johnnie R.
Broughton, who were married on
March 20. Mrs. Broughton is the
former Fannie Sue Hall, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hall.'

In the afternoon a reception and
bridal shower was held in the
Broughton home honoring the
couple.

The'table was laid with a lace
cloth and centered with the wed-
ding cake. Martha Beardenserved
the cake, and Pearl Cannon pre-

sided at the punch service.
Guestswho called during the af-

ternoon were Rev. J. E. McCoy,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Ronald and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Newton, Mrs. Floyd White,
Jlmmie, Mary Sue-- and Ann, Betty
Bearden, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Newton, David Newton, Norman
Newton. G. C. Broughton, Jr.

Mrs. Mack Sunday,Jlmmie, and
Monroe, Martha Bearden, Mr. and
Mrs, Howard Newton, Lindell
Newton.Clifton Newton,May
ton, Doris Newton, Mrs. Dave An-

derson, Pearl Cannon, Ruby
Mrs. Marion Newton,

Shirley Ann and Junior.
Mr.-- and Mrs. Lester ftewton,

Eula Faye Newton, Dorothy Lee
Broughton, Robert Wayne Brough-

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Troy Newton,
Jeanieand Tommie. Mr. and Mrs.
Shelbv Hall. Buster Hall. Jean
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill, Tom--
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Wants,Your Patronage

We Try To Please

1409 E. 3rd St.

It's simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose pounas oi
bulky, unsightly fat Tight in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble, at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate).Pour this Into a pint
bottla and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two t&blespoonEful twice a day.
That's all there is to itIf the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easy wayto lose
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my Ann Hill, Mr. and(Mrs; Edward
Crabtree, Fern Curtis, Ray and
Vera Frances,Jim Smith.

Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Lusk, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Broughton, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Broughton and Harold. Ray, Mr.
and Mrs. Martelle McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R, Newton, Preston
and Marylin Raye, Mrs. Zlrah Le-Fev- re,

Leroy, Jay and Zay.

Visits And
Visitors

Lt Jack FraMer from March
Field, Calif., flew In from Wash-
ington for a weekend visitwith Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. RIpps.

Mrs. Paul Sledrahas badas her
guest, her brother, Robert Fisher,
who has .returned to the United
Statestafter two years in Japan.

Mrs. Ralph LaLonde of El Paso
spent the weekendwith her sister,
Mrs. Joyce Bass, and her mother,
Mrs. Bill Ogle

Mrs. Mary Ehlman la Tisltln In
Morris, Minn.,- - with Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Eul. The Euls are the
parents of a son born Feb. 28. He
was named Lawrence John. Mrs.
Eul is the former Martha Ehlman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garretthave
had as their guests,'Mrs. W. H.
Bell, Mrs. Garratt's mother, and
her sister, Mrs. Marcus Turner, of
Robert Lee. She has had as her
guest also, Mrs. Griffie Atkins of
Ballinger, for the pastweek.
. .Ruth Mlliigan and Russell Mil- -'

ligan of Humboldt, Tenn., have
been visitors for the past week
with JuneMatson. -

Sub-De-
bs Plan

For Grocery Sale
The Sub-De- b club made' plans

for a grocery sale when they met
Monday eveninz in the home of
Anna Clare Waters. The sale Is
to be held on April 13.

Regular reports were given and
a letter from Maureen Daley, edi-
tor of the Sub-De- b. page"in the
Ladies' Home Journal magazine,
was readto the group. Club songs
were sung and.refreshments were
served!

Those attendine were Helon
Blount, Mary Davis, Billie Young
er, Luan Weir, Beverly Stuiung,
Melba Anderson, Wilma Taylor,
Patsy Tompkins, Patsy McDaniel,
Jean Chowns, Mary Nell Cook,
Betty Lou McGinnis and the hos-
tess.

ReportOn.University
To B MadeThursday

Memphis, March 26. V?) A re-
port on the University of Texas
and two otherprobationary mem-
bersMemphisState College and
Winthrop College of Rock. Hill.
S. C. will be made Thursday at
the final sessionof the meeting of
the Southern Association of Col-

leges and Secondary Schools, it
was learnedtoday.

The association's commissionon
secondaryschools yesterdayadopt-
ed a motion raising'the minimum
salary for teachers . of member
schools iroiri $900 to $1,200.

The committee on standards re-

commended.that athletes in all
member schools be entirely un-
der control of the principals.

Woman's Parogativc
To Changt Her Mind

LONDON, March 28. (fl1) The
US Army Transport Commandsaid
today 4,000 GI brides who applied
for transportation to join their
husbandsin the United Stateshad
changedtheir mind as sailing time
neared. -

Altogether 43,000 applications
have been.received from brides
and childrenand about18.000 have
sailed, the Transport Command
said, adding-tha-t It .hoped to have
the others In the United Statesby
July.

SuperiorFmal
SEOUL, March 20. (P) Korean

anthropologists, returned from
Cheju Do Island off the southern
tip of Korea, reported- - finding the
remainsof a socialsystemIn which
the female was considered super-
ior to the male.

The womenalso, did 'most of the
work.

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful curves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arms,
bust, abdomen,hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring' curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel. Mora aUra,
youthful appearing'and active.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Oar Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS --

Parts and Work Guaranteed

BILL TERRELL

Social Calendar
For The Week

TUESDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB

wll meet at 7:30 p. m. in the
home! of JeanRobinson.

REBEKAH LODGE will meet at
the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 p. m. at the Settles hotel.

AAUW will meet with Mrs.
R. B. i.Q. Cowper at 8 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will

meetat 8 p. m. in the home of
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, with 'Mrs.
Cbes Anderson as hostess,and
proceed,from there for a thea-
ter party.

CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Jack Smith, 707 Ayl-for- d,

at 2:45 p. an., with Mrs.
C O. Nalley as

THURSDAY
MERRY WIVES bridge club will

meetwith Mrs. Clyde Thomasat

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will observe
their 51st anniversary beginning
at 10:30 a. m. with an, open
house In the afternoon.

FRIDAY
DORCAS CLASS of thS First Bap-

tist church wil have a covered
dish luncheon at 1 p. m. at the
church.

Farm Women At

Dairy Meeting .

For utmost production of milk
of good quality the cow must have
a diet complete In. the necessary
materials,E. R. Eudaly told a group
of about a dozen women and sev-

eral men Monday afternoon at the
district courtroom.

Introduced by Margaret Christie,
county home demonstration agent,
Eudaly spokeprimarily to the farm
women in HD work, giving them
suggestions for maximum milk
production.

He reminded that all elements
are necessaryIn the cow's diet,
ranging from water consumption
to the amount of salt the cow ab-
sorbs. He added that with a little
figuring on conditions of weather
and food types, the dairy owner or
the operator of home dairy facili-
ties can receive more milk from
the sameanimal.

Party Honoree
- Mrs. Cliff Hendricks was hon-
oree at a shower last Thursday in
the home of Mrs. A. B. Bradbury.
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All Circles-O-f First
Meet For Business

Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at
the meeting of the First Methodist
WSCS Monday at the church for
a regular business session forall
circles.

Mrs. T. A. Laswell led the group
In singing, "I've a Story to Tell
to the Nations," accompaniedby
Mrs. M. X. Perry. Mrs. H. M. Rowe
led the devotional, a responsive
reading was given and the pro-
gram closedwith the Lord's Pray-
er. .Mrs. H. G. Keaton, study lead-
er, reminded the group that the
study book, "Cross Over Africa,"
will be completed in two more
lessons,and announcedthat at its
conclusiona film wil be shown on
the work In Africa and a special
offering for carrying oil the mis-
sionary work will be taken.

Mrs. Albert Smith,gave a report
of the annual conferenceIn Sweet-
water. It was disclosed that the
WSCS will serve a dinner for a
group of the young people who

Local Women Make

Meeting For Pistrict
Further plans were made Mon

day by members of the Altar so-

ciety of the St Thomas Catholic
church for the DCCW meeting to
be held here on April 9.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen will pre-
side at the meeting and delegates
and speakers from. Amarillo will
be His Excellency Bishop Law-
rence Fltzslmmons, Rev. Fitzger-
ald, Mrs. P. L. Bottoms, president
of the Diocesan Council of Cath-
olic Women, and Miss Donohue
from national headquarters at
Washington,D. C.

Odessa, Midland, Stanton, Col-

orado City, Sweetwater Loraine,
Rotan, Hermlelgh, Crane, McCam-e-y

and Big Spring are included in
the Big Spring district The meet-
ing will be held at the Settles ho-

tel beginning at 10:30 a. m. with
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. Mrs. G. B.
McNallen, general chairman, will
preside, and Mrs. E. H. Straus
arid Mrs. C. W. Deats will be

Mrs. L. L. Freeman presided at
the regularbusiness sessionof the
society, and members agreed to
serve a Mexican dinner to Reta
Debenport'sSpanish classon May
6. The ladieswill make dressesfor
the Red Cross.

Attending were Mrs. F. B. Smith,
Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs. W. C. Ry
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MethodistWSCS

SessionMonday
will attendthe district conference
next Friday. r

Attending were Mrs. B. E. Wln--
terrowd, Mrs G. S. Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,
MrsN. W. McCleskey, Mrs. Dave
Duncan, Mrs. Rowe, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C.
E. Talbott, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs. Ralph Wyatt

Mrs. JoeM. Faucett, Mrs. W. L.
Dunn, Mrs. H. J. Whittlngton, Mrs.
L. M. Williams, Mrs. Cleo Rich-
ardson, Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
F. G.' Powell, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt,
Mrs. J. C. Ray, a. visitor from
Center Point, Mrs. L". W. Croft,
Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs. A. C.
Bass.

Mrs. R. L. Warren,-- Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. H. T. Taylor, Mrs. Ar-
thur Woodall, Mrs. C. El Thomas,
Mrs. Felton Smith, Jr., Mrs. W.
A. Miller, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Perry
and Mrs. Wilson.

PlansAt Monday

DCCW Session
an, Mrs. Thurman Gentry, Mrs,
G. B. McNallen, Mrs. A. W. Sheel-e- r,

Mrs. Lena Hearn, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. Dehllnger,
Mrs. W. D. Willbanks, Mrs. J. C.
Rutherford, Mrs. Ed Settles, Mrs.
E. H. Strauss,Louise Sheeler, Lil-
lian Jordan, Scholz, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins and Father Theo
Francis.

Daughter Born '

To Dale
Friends here have learned that

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Fisher are the
parents of a daughter born March
6 In Oak 111. She has been
named LaJuan

Mr. and Mrs. Fisher were resi-
dents of Big Spring for three
years he was stationedat the
Big Spring Bombardier school.
During that time Mrs. Fisher was
a nurse at the city-coun- ty health
unit

TURN OYER JUSTICE.
SEOUL, Korea, March 28. (P)

Maj. George A. Anderson of the
military government announced
today -- that Koreans had. demon-
strated their ability'to handle the
bureau of Justice and. that it had
been turned over to
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Circles,Have
Joint, Meet

Reports from standing ohalrman
and clrcfe chairmen were made at
the regular meeting of the First
Baptist church WMS Monday af-
ternoon when membersmet at the
church.

The meeting, presided over by
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, was onened
with the singing of theWMS hvmn.
accompaniedby, Mrs. J. E. Hardes--
ly. mrs. MUton Meyer led the
group in prayer, and Mrs. C. G.
Varnell led thedevotional on "Th
Growth In Christian Lif e"

Mrs. Meyer told membersof the
organization of the YWA. It was
announced that an all-da- y school
of Instruction' for the WMS dis-

trict will be taught on March 28
at the church. Mrs. C. A. Morton
of, Lamesawill be the leader and
instructor at the gathering.

The final chapter of the book,
"Of. One," by Dr. T. B. Maston,
was reviewed by Mrs. J, C. Car--
raway, Jr.

Following the businessmeeting
a social hour was held and refresh
ments were served.by the Lucille
Reagancircle.

Attending were Mrs. Inez Lewis,
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. W. J. Alex-
ander, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch, Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs.
C. G. Varnell, Mrs. Meyer, Mrs.
Garraway, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Miss
Minnie Moore, Mrs. C. F, McDona-

ld", Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty, Mrs. U. C. Maupln,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. Marie
Haynes, Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. J.
P. Dodge and a guest, Mrs. J. C.
Pickle.

"

Manila City Employes
Strike'For Increase

MANILA, March 26. (ff) Cu-

pid took a holiday in Manila to-

day as the two-day-o- ld strike of
municipal employesw closed the
marriage llcense'bureaualongwith
other city offices.

The city employes are demand-
ing a. graduatedliving bonusup to
100 per cent of their salaries of
175 pesos ($87.50) monthly, plus
the payment of 10 months back
salary."
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Big Women

Attend P-T-A Spring
District MeetToday

o
Official delegates, with other

women attending unofficially, left
Tuesday morning for San Angelo
where they will attend the district
ParentTeachersAssociationmeet
ing beginning today-- and contin
uing through tomorrow.

The delegates from College
Heights include Mrs. H. G. Kea-
ton, Mrs. Zollie Boykin, Mrs. Mar-
telle McDonald and Mrs:K. H.
McGibbon: West Ward, Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan
and Mrs. C.-E- . Johnson; North
Ward, Mrs. Truett Thomas, Mrs.
R. D. Sallee and Mrs. B. E. Win-terrow- d.

Mrs. A. S. TemDleton and Mrs.
Lee O. Rogers will attend from
South Ward. Mrs. A. C. Kloven
will represent East Ward, and
Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. Frank
B. Griffith will attend from Cen
tral Ward.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards,Mrs. J. E
BrJghamand Mrs.Charles Crelgh-to- n,

alternate, will represent the
r-T- A council. Mrs. Kooert hui and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell will attend as
district chairmen.

Mrs. Brlgham will illustrate by
meansof postersthe work that has
been done in this area on the
school lunchroom program, the
chosenproject for the year.

The opening sessionwas sched-
uled for 2 p. m. March 26, with Dr.
Alice McConnell as featured speak
er. Meetings of the presidentswill J

be held on Wednesday,with in-
struction by Mrs. E; H. Becker of
Houston, state president. New of-

ficers will be elected andInstalled
at the concluding session.

This year's theme will be "The
Family Builds the Future."

In Tyler, Texas, the nation's
rose capital, you see very few
roses growing in residence yards.
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BaptistRevival

Attracts Crowd
One of the largestcrowds eves

to attend a revival on Monday
night, at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church heard Dr. A. C.
Donath bring his first week-nig-ht

sermon last night
Dr. Donath, who spent six years

as a missionary for Southern Bap-
tists In Africa, is now pastor of
the First Baptist church in Sam
Angelo, a post he has held for the
past five years.

Monday night a special Brother-- '
hood service was observed, and
men attended in such numbers
that seating capacityof the chureh
was overflowed. Rev. James Roy
Clark, East Fourth pastor, said.
Tonight, the adult department of
the Sunday School will be featur-
ed.

Dr. Donath will continue-- reviv-
al services through this week,
speaking at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. each day.

The East Fourth Street church
has set a goal of 550' for Sunday
School attendance to climax the
revival Sunday..More than 470 al-

ready have indicated that they win
attend. Rev. Clark said.
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SCOUT WORKER NAMED NEW HEAD

OF BSA'S PHILLIPS PROPERTIES

Tens of thousandyoung men of
the Southwest will be pleased to
hear that James P. Fitch of Dal'
Jas has been promoted.

Fitch has been closely connect-
ed with Boy Scout work in Texas,
Oklahoma, New Mexico and parts
of Arkansas and Arizona for 36
years. He has been executive of
the Kinth Region since mm

nn Anril l he will becomeman--- their own The system
; ... i:ii.-- . Imng riirortnr ot Lne rfillllUS uiu--i cu

perties. owned by the Boy Scouts
of America. He will move from
Dallas to Tulsa, Okla.

When he came to the Ninth Re-

gion therewere only 12,126 Scouts
and 14 co&ncils. Today there are
more than 90.818 Scoutsand Cubs
and over 200 full-tim- e trained pro-

fessional leaders in the area.
But is wasn't an easy job. Fitch

studied his territory in 1919 and
found there were at least 7,000

Navy RequestsOil

ProductionRaise
AUSTIN. March 26 UB The

Texas railroad commission today
considers a navy request that oil
production in the state be In-

creased200,000 barrels per day to
meet a critical need for fuel oil.

The navy's demands were ex-

pressed to Col. Ernest O. Thomp-
son, a member of the commission,
who is in Washington conferring
on oil legislation.

Thompson conferred with John
L. auiiivan..siuuii. secretary of"Mas where he been
the navy, no saia navai require--
mpnts are 150.000 barrels of fuel
oil for the rest of March and

gave this Information
to Commissioner Beauford Jester
by telephone.

Jestersaid It was suggestedthat
allowables in the coastalfields and
West Texas,where the neededoils
are produced, be Increased

GermanYouth Gang
Attacks US Soldiers

FRANKFURT, March 26 W)
Military police said today a gang
of Grman youths had emasculat-
ed a American army
corporal and killed another US
wldier nearthe border of Russian-occupie- d

Germany.
The corporal, whose name was

withheld. Is recovering in an army
hospital from loss of blood. Amer-
ican investigators said no arrest
hasbeen made In eithercase.

Military police said the corporal
was waylaid In a dark, rubble-ttrew-n

alley in Kassel at 4 a. n,
March 20. He said he had been
drinking and was set upon by 'five
er six German youths.-- r

StrawberriesGiven
To Mackenzie King

SAN ANTONO, March 26, JP
Prime Minister Mackenzie .King
can have Texas strawberries for
lunch today.

A gift crate. 'especially picked
and packed, Is included in a ship-

ment T)f 10,800 pints of the fruit
shippednorth by air from Browns-
ville,

""yesterday. -
Orvllle Stites, LaVllla straw-

berry grower, acccmranled the
shipment and will present them
personally to today in

To Discuss NAM
DALLAS, March 26 (P Robert

R Wason. president and four oth-
er executives and consultants of
the National Association of Manu-

facturers arrive here today for a
series of discussions on national
affairs from the point of view of
the NAM.

215 Runnels St.

towns capable of supporting one
or more troops.

But, if he visited each town,
bucking the unpaved and un--

n..lH rniric nf th era. he fis- -

ured it would take apprgximately
19 years even u ne spem. jui uu
night per town.

Kn Vi wnrkpd out a svstemto or
ganize and train local men to serve

boys. work

King

"Tt tnforocf and paffernesi Of

men throughout tht Southwest
was immediate and stimulating,"
he aid. It also necessitateda lot
of travel on his part But by 1928
the region was completely organ-
ized.

The Phillips properties he will
now manage consist of Philmont
Scout Ranch, one of the country's
best-equippe-d, of 127,308 acres,
located in the mountains of north-
ern New Mexico, and a large office
building in Tulsa. The two proper-4-i

valued at S5.000.000 and
were given to the Boy Scouts'by
Mr-- nri Mrs. Waite PHIUIds. then
of Tulsa. Boys, from all over the
United Statescome thereannually
to camp and train.

Kitrfi was born in Johnsoncoun
tv. Missouri, and graduated from
rontml Missouri Teachers Col
lege. He went to Oklahoma and
taught in rural schools in the east-
ern part of the state and later in
the public schools of Lawton,
where he was also director of ath-

letics.
He first entered Boy Scout work

at Vinita. Oklahoma, in 1910 as
a scoutmaster.He served In many
capacities, finally moving to uai

n 1919 has
w ever since.

Mexico Monument
Tp Honor.Roosevelt

MEXICO CITY, March 26 (JP-h-

A congressional committee has
voted to inylte US President Har-r-v

S. Truman. Mrs. Eleanor Roose
velt and former ambassadorJo--
sephus Daniels to attend corner-
stone ceremoniesfor a monument
to the late Franklin p. Roosevelt
April 12 In Monterrey.

The day. anniversary of Roose
velt's death, Is to be a holiday in
Mexico. If Truman is unable to
come, he may send a

WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyon feel
psnkasthe dickens, biinp on stomach
Kptet, txmr tatte. gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's xamone Betidae
to quickly poll the triggeroa lazy '1a-aar-

and help jam ted bdgbt and
chipper again.
M. CALBWELL'S Is thewonderful lea-

nt ItxitiTe contained in good old Syruf
Pipeia tomakeit eo easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS eie pepsin prepara-
tion! in prescriptions to makethemedi-
cine more palatableand agreeableto
take. So be tareyourUxitrre is cos-ta-in

ed in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON BR. CALBWtXL the ft--
Torite of minions for 50 years,andfeel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. n finicky children lore it.
CAUTION t Use only u directed.

DR. CAIDWELLS
SMA LAXATIVE
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Convenient

SchedulesDaily to

FT. WORTH-DALLA- S

You'H find Greyhoundservice not only con-

venient, buf extra comfortable extra thrifty

loo.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

?.

Phone 237

CREVHOUnD
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Your IWV SKIRT SPECIAL

Sturdy Rake ' ChoicePCMffil IWWi&fMmgood cover-up-s llPliMPi SpadingFork WJ'VEmm-- 8' Sil 4,8S
Beg. 89c Value J0WKAPSrt3& Cultivator - . H '!WW- -

Re- - i '"'
" gardfnpSPad ' rSffofo 3.485,SH"iS--2ffe. A. -

mnioiizidiI ..? " Jgsa. 2.66
These come in assorted floral You'll need these irarden iools to help' M mll11 & Pure wools, wool and rayoa.

with contrast piping. Handsomely printed stripes, you keep your lawn and -- in fH i 5i,p,f 2 tS JW A Checks,plaids, solids! 22-2-8 for
You'll want several! and patterns. Sizes fpr order! They're all sturdy made, K8 --BB-m juniors and regulars 24-3-2.

ages 6 to 16. u--

'i i

. . . . 1 r

HSB8iSi5ii'

Stair Tread and
Metal Edge

4 r $1.
Corrugated! Bubber-llke-! Metal
nosing to attach for greater
safety! 9" x 18" treads.
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55-l-b. Roll Roofing
Per o
Roll $L

Fine for small buildings. Nails
and cement incl. Covers100

Positive-Actio-n

Jack

Rotchtl ryps 1 1 1 made of 1A.E.
Steel, lifts from 10' to 27'
1 1 i 3500 lb. capacityl .

Purabl
StBBl
Barrel
Tire Pump

Operaftt wWi minimum fforH
Preparefor emergenciet, always
carry WardTirePump In your carl

UseWards Plan

$i

lumper

Down

2.00

2.0Q

Lay-Aw- ay

Holds' Any Child's Coat
or Suit Until April 1st

j

V -- b11

going

prints
checks

More Dollar Day Specials
XVOMEN'S SWEATERS
A variety of sizes and,colors; slipovers
and button fronts.Regularly $2.19 to 5.29
LADIES' COTTON BRUNCH COATS
Assorted patterns and colors. Regular
$3.98 values
LADIES' RAYON BRUNCH COATS
Ideal for that bright morning look. Regu-
larly $4.98
LADIES HATS
Black and Navy Felts. Values up to
$2.98 :

FLOUR SACKS
Excellent for dish towels. Regularly 25c.
5 for :

PRINTED LUNCH CLOTHS
Beautiful patternsand colors. Size
48 x 50
SQFA PILLOWS
Give your home that "Jived in" look
Reducedfrom $2.98 . . . '
BLUE CHAMBRAY SHIRTS .

Tough and wear resistant Sizes 14 to
17 f.
BLUE DENIM PANTS
Bradded andreinforced for rough wear.
Regularly $1.33 '.

GOLF BALLS
Brand new synthetic, for that1 "hole-in-one- ."

Regular 69c value 2 for

Em' jm

garment for sporlt,
work, schooll Fleeced
Athletic cut. Stiver grey color.

m

Medium
Weight
Sweatshirt--

1.00
Economical

underside.

Wards
Standard
Quality
Plug

4 for $1
Savegas.;;geteconomical starts,
more pep with Ward SparkPluasl

$1.00

$3.00

$4.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

(Texas) Herald, Tues.,March 26,

Absorbent

ready

BICYCLE BASKET
Ideal for carrying packages. Large and
small sizes
COOKIE JARS
Keep them filled for in between meals.
Regular $1.29 values
PAINT SPECIALS
Your choice of Ward SuperOne-Co-at semi-glo- ss

or glosswall enamel . . . ; tQt.
FLASHLIGHT CELLS
Put that old flashlight into use. Reduced
for Dollar Day
GOOD QUALITY COMFORT
Paisley designin Rose and Blue. Reduced
from $4.98
CURTAINS
Wide fluffy dot Priscillas in white. Regular
$3.98 value
KITCHEN CURTAINS
Make your kitchen cheery with these col-

orful Mexican designs.Regularly $1.98..
MEN'S TIES
Getreadyfor Springwith theselight beau-

tiful patterns v

PAINT AND VARNISH REMOVER
Make an easy job of cleaning off the old
paint when refinishing old furniture. Gal.
PLIER-WRENCH- ES

Holds pipe like pipe wrench, square and
hex nuts like $nd wrench

1IG RAG

RUG VALUE!

Size J
2' x 4' i

Most practical for baths,
bedrooms, hallways!
Colorful cotton yarns

won't showdirt easily! Will standdozensof washings.
Reversible . . . like two rugs for one! Save now on
WARDS DOLLAR DAY!

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

6c

$4.48

$3.49

$1.77

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

A Paint
A Varnish
Combined!

Qt. $1
Top-quatlt-yl H vomfshesfurniture,
floors or woodwork in colors
them, tool Levels smoothly!

1 lX.lM J

and

Quality
Tennis
Balls

3 fpr $1
Approved by U.S. Lawn Tennis

Association. Uvelyl Wool cover.
Packed in pressure sealed can.

MontgomeryWard

Household Broom
Strong, natural
color flexible
corn, sewedwith
sturdy cord,
bound with wire.
Wood handle.

&&sw

$1.
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MOTOR OIL

40c Plus
tVoi-- innri, naraffln hn "Mo
tor Guard" In 55-ga- l. drums. No
drum deposit! Save on drum
lots.

"V
Portable
Battery

1.00
Fresh stock! This battery fits

most '39, '40, and U1 large
portables.Dated,factory sealed.

Reg. 2.98

Gal.
Tax

45V.

23-lb- s.

HiSh
Pressure
Gredse

2.79
ForAIemHe,Zerk sysf embeartngjl
Can has gun-fillin- g adapter...
threaded, fits 2VI' grease cupJ

UseWards Lay-Awa- y Plam

$1 Down
Holds Any Ladies' Coat or

Suit Until April 1st



Editorial

What About The Statutes
Dallas has a juvenile problem. The Dallas

Newsadmitted it openly in'promising to pub
licize offenders when charges are pressed. t may g m theory. As yet it has
The incident stemmed from the wanton jte weaknessesin practice". Our observation
destruction of an old mansionby group of m far beenthat the juvenile statutes
young people, presumablyfrom the "metter now contribute asmuch in aid and comfort
families

This was the thing which broughtit to
head. What happensremainsto Te seen, for
as the paper pointed out, there had to be
charges-- against an individual for specific
offense before it could carry names.

Now Dallas is no different from Big,
Spring, from Chicago, 7,from any other, city,

mC

a

a

a

a

.
lareeor The problem general, ma--ar- - TTrAniiPntiv rfpfi.

may be in assumptionthat tf of s0 vague that
pUDllCity wouia ue a. ueipxui uci.cii.ciii, in
such cases. It is true among adults that
manv fear the publicity much worse than
punishment. The psychology seems to be
that the wrong is not in wrong-doin-g, but in
getting caught at it and other people know-

ing it
All of which brings us to this point. Are

'the juvenile statutesof the' State of 'Texas
more well-meani- than they are effective?

The juvenile laws underwentan extensive
over-haulin-g not long ago. Most of the
changes were stimulated by social-minde-d

people who assumedthat to punisn or puo
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WashingtonMirry-Go-Rou-nd

Lehman ResignsBecauseOf Hoover
By DREW PEARSON lease,you didn't find it too politl- - told that he could becomeAraeri--

-T-he tight veil calL" can deIegate to UnUed
secrecy which-surround- the a& tions. Stettinius asked for 24

resignation of Herbert Lehman as one vote against Washington hu" k it over, thenagreed.
of UNRRA can Lord Keynes vote.

now be.lifted.
The excusethat the former New Stettinius Cashes Check

York governor resigned becauseof Harry Truman-- and Jimmy
poor health was mere '"diplomatic Byrnes are now paying off a blank
double-talk.- " Actually, Lehman re-- , checkthey signedlast June.It was
stoned becausehe was disgusted a check they gave Edward R. Stet--

sim-
ply

with the deceit and fraud which tinius when they madehimAmeri- - ball when it comes to delicate, dif--
has surrounded the entire ques-- can delegateto the World Security ficult international negotiations,
tion of feeding a hungry world, Council. It affects At the London conference, it was
plus Herbert Hoover. Hoover was. the future peace,of world and noticed that he read his remarks

straw that broke Lehman's ves oi ine nexi generation, irom previously okayed
back.

More was .involved than the fact
that Hoover was given permission
to make a food survey of territory
which UNRRA had already care-
fully surveyed. Lehman was
Franklin Roosevelt's close friend
and Herbert Hoover was one of
Franklin Robsevelt's bitterest
enemies.

On the day after Hoover'ts ap--

pointment was Lehman with had served not think very privately.
recalled friends wav Hoover senate step tnis it is hopedthat wUI

for political top cabinet job. himself out of the United
after the last war, and he was con
vinced that Hoover would repeat
the sameerrors in 1946.

Lehman was not even consulted
regarding Hoover's appointment.
The Roosevelt cabinet mem-
ber who was consulted, Henry
Wallace, protested vigorously. But
in the end, he went along as a
"good soldier" under urging from
President Truman andSecretary
of .Agriculture Anderson.

Even before the Hoover appoint-
ment, however,LehmanWas the
verge of resigning. For months he
had been warning that world fam-
ine was imminent. He had appeal-
ed for the continuation of ration-
ing anjl charged at Inner govern-
ment conferencesthat the admin-
istration had Wept crocodile
for the rest of the world while
ducking rationing becauseof polit-
ical expediency.

Lehmans experts estimated that
connection ? AJ"Jrom
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of

secretary-gener- al

Unfortunately

me

Wmild the differentia between
life and death for 10,0(10,000 peo-
ple,

Another "of J.phman'a battles In-

volved tbe combined food board
composed of. Canadian,British and
American members, which a
virtual death grip on the assign,
ment of food for export. Lehman
felt that many of its decisionswere
frankly political, and that food was
being used influ- - it

na-- Turkev Irantions not friendly to England. Fin
ally, when he saw he had lost
all these fronts, Lehman, gentle-
man and a loyal Democrat,politely
cashedin his chips, to is-

suea critical blast against the Tru-
man administration.

Diplomatic Victory
During the heyday of the Roose-

velt adninistration,Vice President
Jack Garner gave a dinner for the
late Will Rogersat which the cow-
boy humorist, on a

International confer-
ence, said:

country has won
war, but lost every conference."

Last however, inter-
national conferenceclosed at Sav-
annah, Ga., which the United
States won every single round. It
was the fifst monetary con-
ference, and the man responsible
for the American victory was hard-
hitting Fred Vinson, Secretary of
the Treasury.

His chief was oyer the lo-

cation of the international bank
and the stabilization fund to be
established under Bretton
Woods The British wanted
the bank and fund located in New

but SecretaryVinson wanted
them In Washington.When he fin-
ally tried to pin down Lord Keynes
as to why he' didn't like Wash-
ington, Keynes replied:

"It's too political."
"But during the war," shot back

Vinson, "when you hdd a large
mission here working on lend--
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Here is the Inside story of what' Byrnes or DeanAcheion. About
happened:

During the San Francisco con-
ference, vivacious George Allen
flew out a specialemissaryof Pres-
ident Truman to break the news
to Stettinius that Jimmy Byrnes

Secretary of delegate the United so
len torn tnen secretary of he "would have carry
State had burden alone." said

him, but wanted his would it he
friend whom he For,

the me to
"used purposes

one

tears

But as a sop, Stettinius picture.

Touring Europe

These Months The Crucial Period
By MACKENZIE

World Traveler
March (P) When-

ever two or more serious-minde- d

folk get together these days the
conversation almost inevitably ar-

rives at a discussion of whether
this war-tor- n Europe is headedfor
another conflict.

The danger of a further upheav-
al does exist. However, war not
only isn't inevitable but the bal-

ance is on the side of peace at
this writing.

And what has created such a
threatas exists? It's due to differ

the major powers In

iricnt tip

"This

one

world

Mats.

Europe In Asia.
The newborn might of Ittissla

jtotirlntf Into much of the vacuum
created by the disappearanceof
Oermany, and Japan as first
class powers, and by the disability
of Trance and to defend
their place In the aim.

Until that realignment Is finish-
ed, peace be Jn danger.There
1AM alHB A. highly delicate

United organization
In to the degreeof
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Since then, both Truman and
Byrner have regretted tne offer.
Stettinius, who is one of the best-heart- ed

and ever to
have served in government,

doesn't have enough on the

the
the statements

has

by.
the only time he departed from a
prepared text was when he pro
posed that the meeting adjourn.

About three weeks ago, Stettin-
ius to Washington and
asked Byrnes to name a deputy

was to be Al- - to Nations,
tne not tha

that Truman nothing Byrnes he
against old oven but did

announced, hard.
to into Stettinius

relief Nations
was

DEWITT
AP

PARIS, 2S.

and

Jlrltaln

will

Call

Ph.

agreementamong Big Thre
Britain and America.

Many competent observershere
in Europe greatly encouraged
by the more stand

recently by the Big Three In
their dealings with one

Military leaders and statesmen
alike recognize that the moment

arrived when and
frankness is necessary.

A soft still may turn away
wrath, but the soft answer doesn't
necessarily have to be the "yes"
of appeasement.

The Nations Organiza-
tions hasdangerous to nego--

In 1030 Eyptlal, govern-- W G'00.:0?0 9 l0B the realignment .?"?? th
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York,

are
problems developing out the

canned by the war, hunger
and Inflation.

none the problems,
Ions as they are. need cause-- an-
other global burrtns on
contingency. That contingency

be the of .major
power take advantage crisis
to extend Its own zone Influ- -

points to be settled for example, "nd ,h'U be' able wheas weapon intentions regard ,ay
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FoxworthPacesWestSquad
To Golden Gloves Victory
LOOKING 'EM. OVER
With ANGUS LECESTER . . -

Somewherearound April 10, JakeDouglassand Stanley
Wheelertakeoff for Buffalo, N, Y., .and the AmericanBowl-

ing Congress. .

Their itinerarywill include stopsat Chicago, Detroit, St.
Louis and Toronto. Canada,where they'll engagein special

kegling tests for the world series of the maples. They re

scheduledto toe the line at Buffalo on April 17.

It will be the fourth ABC show for Douglass, the second

for Wheeler.
Other Big Springershave madetentativeplans to make

the expedition. Our town will "probably have a half dozen or

so representativesat the convention, which has alreadybeen

functioning about tnree
.weeks.

Severalof the villagers, in-

cluding Douglassand Wheel-e-l,

will invade Fort .Worth
Saturday and Sunday this
week for the statemeet

Abilene high school's Harrel
Steele, who negotiated the 880-ya-rd

run in 2-- minutes for a
new Big Spring Relays record last
week, climbed out of a sick bed to
iccomplish the trick.

Herschel "Mule" Stockton,
who has brought hU local hUh
school tracksters alonjr slowly,

for the most part was pleased
with their over-a-ll performance
In the rames.

His two bwl bets for area and
Teionalchampionshipsare Ernie
Ache, century dash star, and
hard-worki- nr Donald Webb, the
welterweight miler who set a
new record at his specialty.

Stock figures Ache can do bet-

ter than the 10.3 secondshe ac-

complished In his sprint with
Ted Hardin Saturday afternoon.
He is of the opinion the young-

ster easedup Just a bit in the
last 25 yards.

Webbis oneof the hardestwork- -

y.w.,.y.ygjz

dirtrt. 666 liquid or Towew
act a o "iiM Leoccxtxr cad gt o
Cold Miseries ialernaDr .;
666 Note Drop or Sahre bjgin to
rrijer tu5ne end coughing r
OHCf make it ewer to breathe.
mmimm KWb Gr.ot end wptta leal
IjfMljr'Ha astwd mfflira.
I 71 tTutnX drug T in.irp.Mh
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but
March

grand

enjoy our
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ing athletes in school, be the sport
football. tr;ack or boxing. He
hasn't,the physical equipment,oth-

er than his remarkable stamina,
for the longer distances"but makes
up for his handicaps with admir-
able determination.

Ache is a sophomore, may de
velop Into one of the top men in
the state in the sprint before he
exits from school. Webb Is a jun-

ior, should"be even better in 1947.

Anotner iunior who Is Koing to
collect some points in the area
meet this year is Gerald Harris,
the big bruiser who is due

on the football field next
fall.

Harris clipped off the 100 last
week in 10.5. can do better. Too.
he's a weight man, can handle
both the shot put and the discus.

Most Interested In the sprints
and hurdles of last week's show
wasMark.Wentz,secretaryof the
Big Spring Athletic association.

Thirty years ago, Mark was
donning the traditional robes of
the trackster, specialized In the
shorterdistances."

One of the better ball-and-strl-

men In the Texas baseball league
this year will be Buster Capps, the
former WT-N-M league arbiter.

Bus was recognized as the top
officials during his tenure In this
circuit, has the talent for going

all the way to the majors.

ZIVIC MATCHED
SAN. ANTONIO, March 26. (ff)
Fritizie Zivlc and Tony Elizon-d- o

will meet in the main
eveni of the weekly boxing show
here tonight
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Battered from pillar to post by
the onrushlng White Trucking
gang, Elmo" Wasson's brigade all
but lost the lead in Classicbowling
league standings here Monday
night

The Haberdashers absorbed a
2-- 1 reversal and wound up with a
slim half game margin over the
second place Cosden Oilers, who
took advantage of a forfeit from
First National Bank.

The Truckersare but two games
off the pace.

Other results Monday saw. Texas
Electric flatten Lee Hanson'sgang
in all three games.

Tom Coffee, White's chiefthreat,
crossedthe finish line with aggre-
gate scoring laurels, posting a 606
that had asr a feature a 212 singles
tally.

Charles Sholte, one of Coffee's
kegling mates, ankled off with a
223 for tops in singles.

Other respectable
were burled in the wake-- of those
outputs. Leonard Morgan, also of
the Truckers, put together a 595.
Luke LeBleu, Cosden, came along
with a 86; Stan Wheeler, TES, a
543; Escol Compton, Wasson's,
562; and Milas Woods, Hanson's,

J543.
The Truckers finished up a to-

tal of 2,721 pins, highlighted by a
936 second game, for the blue-ribb- on

best in team play.
Standings: ' ,
.Team W.

Wasson 30
Cosden 29
White 28
TES . ..!., ,...21
Hansoh 20
FNB . 15

L.
18
18
20
26
28
33

There are indications the BigJ
Sping Softball associationwill be
composed of 16 teamsInsteadof 12

as originally planned.
Employeesof the Spring Mo-

tor companyMonday Informed the
unit's president, Dewey CollumJ

a team was in the processof
formation there they would
seeTc admittance in" thecircuit.

Collum preivously "announced
that Wilkenson's Gafage would

form a club and a represen
tative had alreadyaskedpermission
to join" one of the leagues

function here.
No teams be consideredfor

sanctioned play after Wednesday,
Collum said, due to the fact
schedules for both the proposed
circuits be drawn up then.

Next meeting of team managers
is tentatively set for Tuesday.April
2. Play In both circuits begin
April 15.

ANAHEIM, Calif.. March 26 (IP)

St. Louis Browns' regulars
will try today to accomplish what
their "B team failed twice to d-o-

the Hollywood stars of the
Pacific Coast league.

. . t

,
1
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Garcia Triumphs
Over Granr, Pres
Darnell Loses

NEW YORK, March 26
(AP) Bob Foxworth, a 20-ye- ar

old negro amateur light
heavyweightwith profession
al polish and a powerful
punch, had the fight experts
buzzing today over his im-

pressiveshowing in the 19th.
annual inter -- city uolaen
Gloves contests.

The Golden Gloves classic has
produced its share of world's box
ing kings including such as Joe
Louis and Barney Ross; and the
rlngwise observersamong the 19,-21- 6

customerswho packedMadison
Square Garden last night to see
the westerners beat the eastern
team JO--6 are agreed that Fox--
worth is the boy most iiKeiy 10
succeedamong the 1946 contest-
ants.

Showing plenty of class as he
stalked Robert Isler of New York
around the ring for the first two
rounds of their championship
clash, the 175pound East ,St.
Louis', 111., typist caught up with
his eastern rival in the third
frame and flattened him with a
dynamic right to the chin at 1:10.

The West' also came up with the
only other knockout victor in the
16 bouts and produced the upset
of the night.

Herschel Acton, a hard-hittin- g

Oklahoma City lightweight, stop-

ped Marcclo Pacheco of Puerto
Rico in 2:20 of the first round of
teh boutbetweentitlists. while Ed
die Dames, a lanky bantamweight
uppercut specialist from St Louis,
outpointed Adolfo Calderon, an-

other Puerto Rlcan and the only
defending champion In the tour
ney.

The western championsand al
ternatessharedequally in the con
quest, each division winning five
fights and losing three. The west-

erners'swept the lightweight and
middleweight bouts and dropped
both welterweight settos to the
easterners.It was the west squad's
11th triumph in 19 contests.Three
of the tournaments have ended in
8-- 8 ties and the New Yorkers have
won five.

The results: contstantsIdentified
Lby home towns; squadsrepresent

ed, where different, in paren-
theses:

112 Pounds
Champions Asuncion Llanos,

Puerto Rico, outpointed Keith Nut-tal- l.

Brigham City, Utah (Kansas
City). '

Alternates Keith Hamilton.
New Orleans (West), outpointed
Tommy Rhett, New York.

118 Pounds
Champions Eddit Dames, St

Louis, outpointed Adolfo Calderon,
Puerto Rico.

Alternate's Eddie Chyz, Detroit,
(Jacksonville,Fla.,-Ea-st team), out
pointed Paul Iguchl, Chicago.

126 Pounds
Champions Jack Dicker, St

Louis, outpointed Joe Barone,
Pittsburgh.

Alternates Del Falanagan,Min
neapolis, outpointed Lou Castrilli,
New York.

135 Pounds
Champions Herschel Acton,

Oklahoma City, stoppedMarcelo
Pacheco,Puerto Rico, 2:20, first
round.
.Alternates Max Grothe, Kewa-ne- e,

111., (Streator. 111.), outpoint-
ed George Fraser, New York.

160 Pounds
Champion Gilbert Garcia,

Houston, Tex., (Ft Worth), out-
pointed Lubby .Grant, Hunting-
ton, W. Va.
Alternates Ralph Jones,

Springfield, 111., outpointed John
Komlo, Fredericktown, Pa.,(Pitts-
burgh).

! 175 Pounds
Champions Bob Foxworth, East

St. Louis, 111. (St. Louis), knocked
out Robert Isler, New York, 1:10
of third round.

Alternates Lorenzo Johnson,
New York, outpointed Presley
Darnell, Ft Worth, Tex.

Heavywelghtr
Champions Gabby Marek, Har-

vey, 111., (Jacksonville, Fla.,-Ea-st

team),' outpointed Tony Fruccl,
Niles, Mich. (Gary, Ind.).

Alternates Mike Buha, St.
Louis, outpointed Wade Chancey,
New York.
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Local Golfers

InvadeWichita

Falls Today
Seven membersof the Big Spring

golfing family, including two pro-
fessionals, were included in a
field of 100 West Texans entered
In the season'sfirst Pro-Amate-ur

tournament at Wichita Falls to
day.

Shirley Robbins and Warren
Cantreil, professionals,are due to
go on the firing line along with
Sam Hefner, Burl McNallen, Sam
McCo'mb, Joe Black and Bob Sat-tcrwhi-te,

all amateurs.
Foursomes composed of one

professional and three amateurs
will score their best ball for 18

holes of medal play. Amateurs
will be allowed one-ha- lf of their
club handicap.

The local entries get Into the
without benefit of practice on

the Wichita Falls course, although
both Robbins and Cantreil are
familiar with the layout They
have as a contender, among oth-

ers, Frank Baker, Pampapro, who
turned in a par 72 for the best
practice round score.

Big Spring's country club will
host the event In May.

SpikersOppose

ForsanTroupe.

In 7:45Tilt

Forsan's girls volley ball team
invades the village precincts this
nvnnlnff fn rin hnftlp with Arab
Phillips' Big Spring high schoof
legions In two bouts, the first oi
which Is booked for 7:45 o'clock.
Scene of the skirmishes is the
Ctnai crwmriacflim

he Eighth grade ferns' spiking
mntineent. coached by Anna
Smith, add to the evening's enter-
tainment In a 7 o'clock go with
Knott

Miss Phillips' clubs have but
ivun weeksof their 1946 seasonre
maining. During that time, they'll
see action against Courtney nere
at 10 a. m. Saturday, In Coahoma
Monday and .with Coahoma nere
Wednesday,April 3.

vinaiiv. the Ble SDrinKers move
on Midland for the area.meetApril
5-- 6.

The locals nave .shown tremens-

MIC Imnrnvement since they
openedthe campaignagainst Ster
ling City and absorbed a iuww
shellacking.

Virginia Costello, wno maae me
a'll-st-ar team 4n the recent Big

Spring invitational tournament,
will hp busv tonight along with
Joyce Jones, Billie JeanYounger,

. . ,.? tw... WaavsrLavaaa ruaup, xuuuuua ,,;...
and Dot Cauble.

Cubs l1-- 0

ANAHEIM. CaM., March 26 (P)
Manager Charlie Grimm of the
Chicago Cubs Is not worrying over
Phil Cavaretta'sbatting slump, "it
he's going to have a slump, let
him "have it no.w," Gfimm said af-

ter Cavaretta failed to hit In four
times as the St. Louis Browns
trounced the Cubs, 11-- 0, yesterday.

Hal Peck To Report ,
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 26 UP)- - Manager Connie
Mack's cloudy outfield picture
brightened a bit today as holdout
right fielder Hal Peck Informed
the club that he would report
shortly to the Philadelphia' Ath-

letics' training camp. Mack has
done everything but play the posi-

tion himself in an effort to find
a dependableregular.for the "post.

VISIT

THE DEN

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL

Open Monday thru Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday, 7 p. m.
til 12.
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All Clubs Well Stocked

TexasLoop PrimedTo OpenRace
With No One In Drivers Seat

DALLAS, March 26. (P) If you
expect to get a line on which club
is going to be strongest In the
comingTexasleaguerace don't ask
the managersor the club owners.
They wouldn't know'and they sure
wish they did.

It'll be 30 days after the sea-
son opensbefore anybodycan gain
an idea of what the campaign has
to offer. This' is one time when
even the sports writers will be
timid about picking the pennant
winner in advance.

The reason: This seasonthe big
league scoutsare doing the select-
ing of ball-player- s. The managers
have nothing to guide them except
scout reports. Most of the fel-
lows on their club rosters are play-
ers they never saw before or play-
ers they haveknown nothing about
for some threeyears.

The Texa's league didn't operate
In 1943, 1944 and 1945. so if any
of the fellows who played In the
loop are back. It furnishes little
Information for the club owners
and managers.In three yearsthose
guys may,have been Inactive in
baseball while serving In the
'armed forces, If they have, have
developed into 50 per cent better
players by having participated.
Thus the manager has to rely on
the scouts' reports. The big league

Tarheels May Surprise In Baffle

For NCAA CasabaCrown Tonight
NEW YORK, March 26. (fl5)

Seven - foot Bob Kurland, who
developedfrom an awkward play
er four years ago into one or ine
game's most polished performers,!
winds up his college .basketball
career tonight as the Oklahoma
Aggies battle North Carolina for
the NCAA championship.

Principally becauseof Kurland.
the nation's leading scorer at 620
points, the Aggies have been in-

stalled eight-poi-nt favorites over
the Tarheels in this fitting climax
to the first post-wa- r campaign.

The Cowboys, winner of 30 of
32 games and. with most of last
year's championship quintet back,
seemconfident about their chances
of beeomlnl the first team to win
the national crown two straight
years.

"My boysare great competitors,
explained Coach Hank Iba of the
Stillwater, Okla.. aggregation.

"Kurland has Improved 50 per-

cent In the" last month," Iba went
on. "UnUl then he was a very
poor tlpper-l- n of rebounds and
lacked confidencein his spin shots.
Now he has mastered both. Then,
too, Weldon Kern's ankle is okay
again. He hurt It against Arkansas
on Feb. 15.M -

North Carolina, winner of 29 of
33 games,defeatedNew York Uni-
versity- and Ohio State to win the

tfrn NCAA crown while the
Aggies sweptasideBaylor and Cal- -

Call JACK ftl IN f.r ritlNTINO (A4v

m t
f you'resharing a

SOUTHWESTirn

MOTOR
F. A. Shop

207 Phone59

--- ,!
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gumshoeskept In touch all right.
They made It their businessto do
so.

The big question now Is placing
all the bayyplayers.To go with the
thousandsthat have been develop-
ed in the past three years will be
thousandswho were developedbe-f- or

they left for the service.
In this way the independent

clubs this year are going to be as(
advantageously situated as those
belonging to chains. There are so
many ball players every club will
have a bulging roster. The clubs
that own them must do something'
with the surplus.

The Texas league is In a very
good position. It starts the sea-

son from scratch. It has no play--1

ers on Its national defenseservice'
list since it hasno national defense
service list When It
operations it had to get rid of all
players and couldn't sign any for
the future. So the Texas league
does not have to wire all over the
country for waivers in order to dis-

pose of unwanted players.
The league office here Is being

swampedwith voluminous waiver
lists from the leaguesthat operat-
ed during the war. Those clubs
want to get rid of the overflow of
manpower and waivers must be

ifornia to take western honors at!
KansasCity. The Tarheels concede
the Aggies are the logical favorite.
but thatsabout all

Horace "Bones" six--

foot six-Inc- h center, has"been as-

signed the task of trying to stop
Kurland. If he succeedsand John
Dillon gets "hot" with his famed
hook shot; followers figure North
Carolina will be "in."

CU JACK at 109 Ur EBINTmO (AtlT)

party line, you're helping
someoneelse here have tele-

phoneservicenow. Otherwise

he'dlikely bewaiting his turn
for service.

Party-lin- e service is one way

of stretching the
systemhere to serve as
many people as possiblenow

insteadof askingsometowait

until we've had time to put
in .the wires and cables and

equipmentneeded

. to serve everybody who is

waiting.

. It's & big-jo- b catching up

with four yearsof backed-u-p

TILIPHONI

CO.
Childress, Foreman

Goliad
-

discontinued

McKlnney.

miff
CO.

asked fromall clubs of their class
ification and of higher

BrassHose Nozzles and
GardenTools Of All Kinds

Good Stock Of GardenSeeds
r

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels

T-- Bflf'vl

VVSy
t

aSiiLmmaa

Couplings

telephone

telephone

switching

Yes, more and more wom-
en are finding that bowl-
ing provides healthful re-

laxation and plenty f
entertainmentafter a hard
day's.work- -

West Texas
Center

314 RuaaeU

50 Foot

HOSE

4.95- 5.95

7.50

-

tt

ohcmnq
apaituu4t&

r m' m m

IJeie&hetie

demand. But we're hard at it. As

soonas possible,we'll bring service

to everybodywho is waiting for it.
And, after that, we expect to be

ableto furnishone-fami- ly telephone
serviceto thosewho want it.

"GOOD

Bowling

GARDEN

NEIGHBOR

SUGGESTIONS
for party-liner-s

Before calling, please listen to see
whether the line is in use. If it is,
hang up gently and try your call
againa little later.

When talking, " remember your
party-lin- e neighbor he may want
to makea call so pleasebe reason-

ably brief.

Between calls, try to allow a littk
time so the other people on the line
may havethe opportunity to useit

f 1 f
Ask thechildrento follow these .

goodneighborsuggestions,too.

Thanksa lot.
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AIR CONDITIONING
We have on hand a complete stock of air conditioners for every
home and business.Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

BARBECUE
Orders of Barbecue,sandwiches,cold drinks. Ross BarbecuePit
904 E. 3rd St Phone 1225.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE

Willard batteries for all makes cars. General overhauling on all
cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd;. Phone 267.

General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage. .

CAFES
Hot dogs, steaks,coffee, cold drinks and short orders. TWe haye
the best hamburgers in town." El Nido Cafe. 1001 E. 3rd.

Motor Courts Cafe. No, fancy dishes.No fancy prices. Just plain
home cooking. 306 Gregg St W. C. Robinson.

We specializeIn 'tendersteaks,shortorders, hot dogs, cold drinks.
Happy Hour Cafe. Sonny Peachand Lewis Heflln. 1109 W. 3rd.

DRUG STORES
Drugs, fountain service, cigarettes, candy and magazines. Spears
Rltz Drug. Phone 363.

Watch this spacefor 'dates of
Runnels Street

DRY CLEANERS

1948

Cleaning, pressing and dye work. Pick-u-p and delivery. Hartley
Bros. Cleaners, lib aiain u rnone u.

The Clean-Rig-ht Cleanersannounceopening of their new sub-stati-

at 1609 Main St Plant606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027 or Sub-St-a. 1796--

it

Directory--

Big Birthday Sale. State Drug. 318

All types antennas in stock.

DRIVE INNS
Open seven days a week. Curb service. Fountain service, beer,
steaks,and sandwiches.Air Castle. 1012 E. 3rd. Phone 9558.

FEED & SEED STORES
We are now open and able to tike care of your feed and seed
needs: Hawkins Feed and SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

GARAGES ' .
General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101 Scurry.
Phone 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty trucks.
Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley. . '

GLASS AUTOMOBILE .

We are equippedto replacebroken automobileglasses.Big Spring
Glass Co. 608 E. 3rd. Phone 318.

GROCERY STORES
We carry a complete line of tha best groceries. Rltter Grocery.
204 W. 18th. Phone 1685.

We have a completeslock of cannedgood, meats and fresh vege-
tables. Phillips 66 Gas it Oil. Vaughn's Grocery. 1206 W, 3rd.

Announcing the opening of Dewey Stump Grocery. We Invite all
of our friends to come and visit us. ColemanCourts. 1208 E. 3rd.

HOTELS
Jnnerspring mattress.Hot and cold water In each-roo- Rates $1'
sgle.$1.50 dble. Haley Hotel. Over PackingHouseMkt 106 Main.

INSURANCE
Fire. auto, casualty, workmen's compensation, publicliability.
Jessie J. Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095. 206 Fisher Bldg.

FURNITURE . '
SeeCrcath's wheabuying and selling used furniture, 25 years in
the furniture end mattressbusinessIn Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR
Ladies' and Children's ready-to.wea-r. The Lorralm Shop. 201
E. 3rd. Phone 2017.

LAUNDRIES .
Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners. Prompt Service. Pick-u-p and
delivery service. Phone 455. 401 Runnels.

LEATHERCRAFT
Hand tooling. Belts, billfolds, and ladiespursesmade to order. Do
repairwork on leathergoods. Dova Leathercraft115 Runnels.

MATTRESSES
For mattress renovation,call us for free estimates; free pick-u-p

and delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd. Ph. 1764.

NEWSTANDS -

Magazines, cold drinks, candy and cigarettes. Shoe ihlnei and
dye work. Tingle's Newstand. 108 E. 3rd. Phont 1232.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Steel Hand-A-Fi- lc Filing case . . $15.50. Thomas Typewriter
Exchange. 107 Main St Phone. 98.

PRINTING
For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone 486.

Wedding Invltatfong. Informals. thank you cards,business,personal
stauonery; qince lorms. call Jack at 109. West Texas Stationers.

RADIATOR SERVICE
We cleanyour radiator on your car with new reverse-flus-h equip-
ment Handle new and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All .work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE
Home and car radios xpertly.repaired. Phone 428. 305 E. 3rd.
24 hour servjeeon most radio repairs. All work guaranteed. Tem-
pleton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

Auto radios repaired and installed.
Bill Terrell. 206 E. 4th St

ROOFING . .
Limited supply of green square tab composition shingles for je--'
roofing contracts. Shive St Coffman. Phone 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS .
We specialize in washing and greasing. .Pick-u-p and delivery.
Pinkston's Service Station. 112;Scurry.Cosden Products.Phone61.

Cosden Gas and OH. Flats fixed. Courteousservice. Kile Service
Station; 1910 Gregg. '
Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed. Washing Greasing.
Friendly, courteousservice. Barber Service Station.812 W. 3rd.
Announcing that GeorgeFrazier is now owner and operator of the
City Service Station. Open 6:.30. Close 11:30. Phone 9522.

'SEWING MACHINES '
.

Repair service for all makes of sewing machines. Also parts for
every' machine. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SIGNS .
-

Neon and Commercial signs. Fix-It-Shu- p. 807 W. 3rd. Phone 660.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRS .
Do all kinds of repairs on rods and reels. Wrapping, replacing, etc.
Also repair outboard motors. 106 W. 3rd. Phone 11.'SPORTING EQUIPMENT
We .carry a completeline of sporting equipment.Come in for your,
every sport need. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE,
- CheckerCab Co. 24 hour service.Call 820. 109 E. 3rd. W. G. Page,

owner. e

TIRE VULCANIZING
Vulcanizing and recapping expertly done. Prompt service. New
and usedtires. Phone 671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tirs Co.

USED CARS v 1

We buy. $ell and trade used can. Terms made. Tork Motor Co.
Corner 4th and Runnels. j
We buy used cars regardless of condition. General repair on all
makesautomobiles. Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Vacuum cleaner service In 10 towns for patrons of Texas Electric
Sen-ic-e Co. Why not yours? G. Blain Luse. 1501 Lancaster.Ph. 16.

Automotive . I

USed CarsFor Sale
1035 Chevrolet: 1936 Chevrolet;
one wheel luggage trailer: one
electric welder. Universal Garage,
1506 Wefrt 3rd.
ONE 1938 Deluxe Ford Tudor with
radio.
One 1939 Deluxe Fori! tudor. with
radio and heater.
1940 Deluxe Ford tudor; radio,
heater. ,and soptlight.
1940 Standard Ford tudor: radio,
heater.

Emmett Hull Motor Co.
207 Austin

1940 Nasli Convertible: will trade
for lot or .small house.Phone 1888.
1937 OLDSMOBILE four door Se-

dan; 3 new tires. Phone 8011. Coa-

homa, between 8 and 5 or inquire
Armstrong Apt C. W. Wither--
spoon
1938 MODEL dump truck for sale,
1216 W. 3rd.
1936 Oldsmobile Coupe; bargain.
1103 W. 5th,
FOR SALE or trade: 1942 Oldsmo-
bile business coupe: hydromatic
drive. See at 401 E. 3rd.
1937 Master Chevrolet'Coupe;new
point transmission; motor in good
shape: also 2 lots 1 block .west of
Dr. Wolf Veterinary Hospital; all
priced to 'sell. See owner at Air-
port Grocery: 2 blocks west Ellis
Homes. Highway u

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold. Mark
Wentz InsuranceAgency Used Car
Dept. 208 Hunnels. Johnny Mer-wort-h.

Mgr. -

Trailers, Trailer Houses
a

NICE custom built tamden
trailer house for sale. See at

Vernon Kile Service Station, 1910
Gregg.

Trucks
CLEANEST pick-u- p in West Toxas
for sale: 1941 Ford, new tires; low
mileage. Sec at 202 Lexington.
1940 Wills Pickup for sale; good
tires. 710 E. 17th: $350.

Announcments
4 Lost & Found

THREE month old Cocker Spaniel
red, male, named Sandy. Call
1150.

LOST: Black female Pekinese;
lost about 3 months ago. Reward.
Lorcna lirooks. two jonnson.
LOST: Red leather billfold: with
driver's license; truck license. Re
ward for return to Herald
LOST: Hub cap for Cadillac. Call
506--

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305, Gregg.
Room 2,

CASH paid for used furniture. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
GOT words for a song? I'll write
music! David Ahlstrand. P.O. Box
2. Duluth, Minn

"Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Aylford.

I WILL not be responsible for
any debtsmade Dy .ouise jac&son.
Lee Jackson
WUCMHinvlnK OnnA llSPrf

furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W. 3rd on West Highway
CALLED MEETING of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F. and
A.M.: Tuesday.March 26. 1946, at
7:00 P. m. Work In first degree-STATE-

MEETING of Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598 A.F.&A.M.
Big Spring. Texas. Thursday.
March 28. 1946. Lee Porter. W.M.

Political
DISTRICT ATTORNEr . ,

Martelle McDonald
DISTRICT CLERK

George C. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. Morrison
COUNT. ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C, Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J.-- B. (Jake) Bruton

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins

"COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey . .

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet No. 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1

E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
U T., (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. S

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
B. R.'H,owze

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 4

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet No. 1

J. T. Thornton
COUNTY" SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker
BusinessService

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniturt:

specialize in repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and supplies. Phone 260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea

WASHING machine repairservice,
any make: price seasonable;all
work guaranteed E. E. Holland,
509 N. E. 6th. Pnone IHB8-J- 3.

. R. B. TALLEY

.Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071.--J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinncd)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingService
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo--.
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St. Phone 118.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced In 10 towns for' patrons
of Texas Electric Service Co.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone It

Announcments
BusinessService

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

EXPERT kodak finishing and
Culver Studio, 105 E.

10th.
MATTRESSES

We specialize In renovating
innerspring mattresses, box
spring and feathermattresses.
New mattresses made to or-
der.
Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fume. Meda Robertson. 408 W.
6th. Phone 348--

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring, Texas

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs'and .sidewalks our special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd: .

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry,
FOR tfie best house moving, see
John Durham. 823 w. bui.
FOR all out of town plumbing and
repairs see R.M. Kinman, 1500
Scurry. .

.BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED ,
Cars Painted "

We are equipped with experi-

encedcraftsmen and materials

and tools for prompt, quality

body reflnlshing of all types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 'Mr. Clinkscales

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial service
Wo photograph anything, any.
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston Jet
pressure, electric systems,in-
stalled. For free estimates call

O. L. Williams. 758

FOR plumbing, maintenance and
repairs, phone 211--R or 507 Lan-
caster,
KEYS made; saws filed; knives
and scissorssharpened;Phone322,
day or night Weeks Repair Shop,
basementiva s Jewelry store
FOLKS, we're here to stay; pay us
a visit and let's get acquainted;
anything of value bought and sold.
Cunningham's 218 Second Street;
2 blocks west State Natiohal Bank.
I MAKE screensand screen doors
to order. Call 1887. 204 Johnson.

Woman'sColumn
BUTTONHOLES,

Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads, and rhine--i
tones.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 3BO

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care, muz vv. Bin at.

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-le- s,

eyelets, belting, belts, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. 18th,
pnone 104a. mrs. -.-etevre.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293.
1210 E: 19th,

WILL keep your children In your
home day or night: best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023

MRS. TIPPIE at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and hem--
stitching.
FOR expert ironing, bring your
clothes to Ellis Homes. Bldg. 28,
Apt 2

MTTTJ-tfT- JV I.ANn
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. .13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1B53--J

IRONING:. Bring to PalaceCourts,
1009 E. 3rd St. Phone 9667: pants
15c: shifts 10c: dresses15c; one
dozen small .Pieces. $i.uu,
SEWING and alterations. Mrs
Hazel Richardson.604 Aylford.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANT experienced first class
salesman who Is familiar with
farm equipment; Immediate ad-
vancementfor thosewho'can qual-
ify: must be able to furnish refer-
ences. See Mr. Stewart from 9 to
11 and one to 5 Sunday and Mon--
day. Hotel Settles. Big Spring,
WAWTim ipcspnpprs with hir.V--
cle. 55c per hour; time-an- d half
over 40 hours per weeK; lo years
of age or over: bring birth certifi-
cate or other satisfactory proof of
age, western union,

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator. Phone

42. Settles Beauty Shop.

WANTED: Girl or lady to operate
hosemending needle; one with ex-
perience preferredbut not neces-
sary: unusual financial opportuni-
ty: personal.Interview. Write Box
L. F.. Herald.
MAID wanted: servants quarters
furnished. Apply King Apart-
ments;
HOUSEWIVES WANTED FOR
HOME TELEPHONE SURVEY
WORK IN OWN HOMEIN BIG
SPRING. MUST HAVE PRIVATE
LINE TELEPHONE. NO SELL-
ING. PAY 60c PER HOUR. FOR
APPOINTMENT. WRITE GIVING
ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE.
BOX N.L., HERALD
WHITE woman wanted to keep
house and live In home; good sal-
ary. Call 2017.
WANTED: Experienced white or
colored maid: room and board.
Phone 1282. Mrs. Ben R. Carter.
Employm't Wanted Female"
EXPERT typist will do typing at
home or in your business.Avail-
able now. Phone 758 or apply 107
E. 22nd.
AVAILABLE for full time practi-
cal nursing. 'Lois Walker. 1211
Main. Phone 1309.

For Sale
Household'Goods

25.000 B.T.U. new gas heaters.
$22.50; two burner electric hot
plate. 57.00; electric churn,'
complete with jar, $17.50. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Scrvel Elcctrolux Butane gas re-

frigerator; Butane gas Magic
Chef Ranges: Whirlpool Wash--,
ing machines; Payne floor fur-
naces; central heating plants.
For sales service Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
LARGE size electric refrigerator
for sale; good condition. Apply
904 E. 3rd.
LIVING room suites: bedroom
suites: ice boxes: stoves: tables;
linoleums. 1105 E. 3rd.
75 LB. ice box for sale; have small
extension table to trade for small
drop leaf tabic. Phone1529
USED breakfast room suite: table
with 4 chairs; also bungalow front
door 3-- 0, 6-- 8, 13A" with hardware.
Call at 108 Lincoln Ave.; phone
2026.
FLORENCE burner oil heater
for sale: dresser, large ice box,
bed springs, kitchen cabinet, ta-
bles. See'me at Ellis Homes, Bldg.
1. Apt. 2. .
TWO-piec- e living room suite: 2
end tables; one odd chair: rug;
electric iron: ice box; air condi-
tioner; capableof keeping 3 rooms
comfortably cool. 1104 Austin.
FOUR rooms of good furniture for
sale: will be shown March 26 and
27. 406 Washington Blvd. Pharie
1 033.
ALMOST new living room drapes-fo-r

sale. Mrs. Albert Darby. Phone
TWO ice box refrigerators for
sale. See at Shroyer .Motor Co.
FIVE rooms of modern furniture
including G.E. washing machine;
electric ice box; Florence gas
range; w'll not sell separately.
1611 Owens.
LIVING room suite andhigh chair
for rale. 317 Lincoln.
HOUSEhold goods for sale; rock-
er. $5.00; gas heater, $10; bath-
room heater, $2.00;. cook stove,
$15.00; living room suite'. $75: bed-
room suite and mattress and
springs, $75; Iron bed stead and
springs, $3.00; sewing machine,
$30.00f washing machine. $25.00;
radio table. $2.00; utility table,
$2.00; linoleum, $3.00: ladder.
$3.00. Sec after 6 p. m Hazel
Jones. 402 Galveston

Musical Instruments--
ELECTRIC record player and one
recording machinefor sale.Record
Shop.
PIANO for. sale: $125. See L. V.
Prichard. 12 miles south of town
on San Angclrt Highway.

,

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785 Night call 1801--

Livestock
STANDING registered Palomino
stallion, twice ribbon winner: once
grand champion. East 3rd beside
Kyle Gray's Transfer, Perry
Hughes.

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy

Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Man St '

Bring Your

.HATS
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and .styling:
16 years experience as a hat' maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
C03 Runnels

FOR SALE: , Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210:

HAND tooled leather purses,belts,
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft,
115 Runnels.

21 GLOBE lc peanut vending ma-
chines for sale. Sec at '2200 Run-
nels or phone 1894.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle. Shop. 1602 E: 15th. Ph.
2052.

250-300- 0 Savage bolt-actio- n mod-
el 20 rifle. In excellent condition.
Call 783 or see Fred McGowan.
ONE LcmpceBrake Turning Lathe
complete, in A- -l condition; suit-
able for trucks and cars.
One double Chicago Riveting Ma-
chine nearly new and 75 sets of
car and truck brake linings. All
popular sizes for cars and trucks.
All for $750.00.

Edwards Parts Co,
Box 653 Lubbock. Texas

WH1TT Nursery Co. of Whitt,
Texas,by Humble Station on West
3rd. We have decided to remain
here a few" days longer. We will
have a brand new stock of every-
thing that grows in this climate on
the ground Friday morning. If you
are Interested come and see our
stock; everything cheap; will set
out landscapejobs that run up to
$20.00. J. L. Martin.
WHY do you plant cotton?
Is it becauseyou just have the
habit of planting cotton or do you
plant for profit? Write Fred C.
Ohlenbusch. Roscoe. Texas for
literature on Macha Stormproof
cotton and Boone cotton harves-
ters. Plant Macha Stormproof cot-

ton and harvest your cropat a cost
of less than $5.00 per bale. Secthe
Boone Machine that harvested
.more than 500 bales during the
last two seasons,at a cost of less
than $2.50.
On display at Fred C. Ohlenbusch
Farms. 8 miles northwest of Ros-
coe. Texas. Planting seed still
available at $1.60 per bushel.
NEW co'rrigated sheet iron for
sale.Apply 511 E. 2nd St or phone
202L
WHITT Nursery Co. of Whitt,
Texas, located by Humble Station
on W. 3rd. We have just restocked
our yard with a full line of every-
thing that you need": we have real-
ly started in to close out; will
makeyou closing out prices on ev-
erything. If you are interested In
anything please come see our
stock: your landscapingdone free;
we set out all jobs from $20.00 up.
As dry as. the ground If you can't
use too .much water in planting
for first week, or ten days. J. L.
Martin.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED good used stoves. P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd.
FURNITURE wanted. We need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 128L

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

WANTED to buy used furniture.
P.Y. Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd,

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St .

For Exchange
WILL trade" 3 H.P. Sea King out-
board motor for larger motor; pay
cash difference. Write Paul Gor-do- n.

Box 565. Forsan, exas.
Miscellaneous

WE are paying above the average
price for good used furniture. We
need to buy a complete stock for
our new location. P. Y. Tate Used
Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.

Financial
Money To Loan

We Invite
small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. : Confid-
ential. No red tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans

Automobile Loans

Security FinanceCo.
606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. Collins. Mgr.

Phone925

QUICK CASH
We will furnish the money and

buy your
1946 AUTO LICENSE

For $1.00. Bring last year's
license receipt and certificate of
title T . . we do the rest ,

$10 and Up
On

Salary
Automobile
Furniture
Appliances

er

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

No Red Tape
No Embarrassing Questions

"We Make Loans Others
Refuse"

Telephone Applications
Accepted

If you do not need a loan in-

vest in our certificates. They
pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas,

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

JJMF
G.I. Home Loans

Interest Four Percent
F.H,A. Home Loans

. Interest4W. F.H.A. Insurance
of 1

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phona 123 213 W. 3rd

For Rent
TRAILER housefor rent; furnish-
ed: private bath; bills paid. 903
Kunncls.

Apartments'
NICE modern -- two room apart-

ments for rent Call Mr. Long,
"Phone 1369 or 46--

FOUR nicely furnished apart,
ments for rent: have Frigidaires;
gas cook stovesand heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free parking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front south

room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood, walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

LARGE bedroom for rent: nicely
furnished; connecting bath; gen--
tleman preferred. Phone 1334--

BEDROOM for rent with adjoin-
ing bath; located on bus line. Call
1180.
THREE bedrooms for rent; close
In, 110 Nolan. Ask for Mrs. Neel
at Collins Drug,
BEDROOM FOR RENT: Private
entrance. 1507 Scurry.
LARGE front bedroom: private
front entrance; large clothes clos-
et; adjoining bath; priced reason-
able. 1007Main,
BEDROOM for rent to one or 2
working people. 411 Johnson St
NICE bedroomwith kitchen privi-
leges for rent; private entrance.
1300 Lancaster, Phone 1535.

Booms & Board
ROOMS and board; family style

meals: visitors welcome. Phone
9662,' 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
Hotel

ROOM and board; family style
meals; meat and hot biscuits:
come and make yourself at home;
on bus line, 418 Dallas, 1st street
In Edwards Heights,

BusinessProperty
PLACE for rent for small busi-
ness and place to live at 705 East
3rd St. SeeHarry Zarafontes, 412
Dallas St Phone 905.

WantedTo Rent
Bedrooms

CLEAN young man desires fur-
nished bedroom with private en-
trance and Bath. Prefer close In.
Phone 1366 or SettlesHotel, Room
603.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

NICE house on paved
street for sale. It has two tile
baths, 3 lots; 3 garages; have to
see inside-t-o appreciate this good
buy. Call 59 before 6 p. m. im--
medlate possession,

PERMIT GRANTED
INGLEWOOD, Calif., March

26 (mA. $300,000 building per-ml- t,

for remodeling of grand-
stands and addition of boxes to
the Hollywood Turf club's plant,
was issuedyesterday.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HAVE three, houses:well
located; priced $3750 to $5000.
A fine residence and revenue
proposition: close In on Main St.
Dandy and glassedin sun
porch; corner lot on 11th Place.
Choice lots; a number of well lo-

cated lots.
Stock Farm: half section fine land.
100 acrescultivation; balancegood
grass:plenty water.
Two dandy houseson one
lot; close In; good revenue.
Phone me your listings for quick
personal attention.

H. R. PRICE
. Phone 1317-- J

ONE house and 2 lots on
W. 6th St for sale: house
and one lot on Jones St.: one
Farmall tracton. SeeH. G. Russell,
201 Galveston.
TWO nice five-roo- m houses for
sale; easy terms; good location.
Phone 131.

WATCH my listings" for good
values in Real Estate.

1 Very pretty house and
bath on corner lot near South
Ward school: extra good buy.
2 NICE house In west

Eart of town on two. lots: can be
very reasonable.

3 VERY modern and
bath; good location; south part
of town. A real good buy.

4 THREE choice lots: with two
small housesin south part of
town on pavement; a good buy.

5 Nice house in south
part of town; can be bought very
reasonable. .
6 NICE house and bath;

very modern: large lot; located
in southeastpart of town. A very
good buy.

7 Five rooms and bath: near
South Ward school: very best lo-
cation.
8 NICE four-roo- m house and

bath; southeast part of town:
very reasonable.

9 GOOD rock house and
bath; on one acre land: just out-
side ci'y limits. See this for a
reai nargam.

10 FOUR-roo- m and 'bath: good
well water: new windmill: large
rock tank: wash house; good
chicken house andbarn on 30
acresgood land just outside city
limits.

11 Extra nice duplex: very mod-
ern to be moved off lot; must be
sold in next few days.
12 FOR a good Investment: nice

27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the money.

13 CHOICE businesslot on Run-
nels; on SecondSt; very reason-
able.

14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
.worth the money.
lo Nice large house and
bath; 3 bedrooms and large liv-
ing room: dining room: kitchen
and breakfast room; garage; wa-
ter and lights, gas, well and wind-
mill on entire block: native rock
fence: immediate possession;
priced very reasonable:this prop-
erty In Coahoma. Texas.
16 3 choice lots on 11th Place: 2
good lots In Washington Place:
one of the very best residence lots
on Johnson St. Will be glad to
show you any of these listings.

1100 Goliad
Phone 1822

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
HAVE the following properties for
sale:
Apartment house; furnished: good
monthly income; a living and a
home.
Small apartment close to High
school: newly painted and paper-
ed. Priced either furnished or un-
furnished. Will take $3750 cash,
balance in notes.
Well equipped washaterla, living
quarters, good lease,big business:
a money maker. Owner leaving
city.
Small tourist court on highway 80:
paying almost $200 per month be--
sides a good apartment for own-

er: income can be doubled very
easily.
Brick home, beautiful grounds.
Edwards Heights; possession 10
days.
10 acres with house, out-
side the city; possessionat once.
New house: east front
corner: just finished and vacant
Good house; east front;
just painted and papered: posses-
sion few days: price $4,000.
Four-roo-m house;new; possession.
Price $2100.
Stucco duplex furnished, and ga-
rage apartment; convenient to
high school.

Rube S. Martin .
With Thomas and -- Thomas

Phone 257 .

M brick house, 7 acres
land: close in; this is worth look-
ing at C E. Read, 503 Main,
Phone I69--

HOUSE and lot for sale: 2 rooms
and sleeping porch. $1250, $625
cash. 1101 W. 5th St
FOUR-roo- m frame housefor sale;
$750. Ben F. Anderson.405 Young
St.
THREE-roo-m house for sale. Box
174. Rt. 1

NICE five-roo- m house,extra good
tile garage.Two blocks of school,
located in south part of town.
640 acres. 352 In cultivation, hal-an-ce

in grass: plenty of good wa-
ter; good four-roa- m house: tenant
house: barns and other out build-
ings. Located on pavement nine
miles from town.
I haveseveralvacant lots for busi-
nessor residence.
List your property with us: we
have buyers for any size residence.

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449
FDITR-rnn- m house and bath for
sale: located 906 W. 6th.
MODERN efficiency home:
also garage: newly decorated and
papered: 2 blocks High School: 2
hlnoks erarip school: terms. Call
Cliff Wiley 697 or 549.
808 BELL ST. New house:
must sell at once: terms if desir-
ed: will trade: priced $3,500. Call
1007 W. 5th before noon or after
6 p. m. SeeS. C. Adams.
SIX-roo- m house for sale; com-
pletely furnished: located at 1016
Nolan St. Seeowner at 310 W. 20th
or phone 1662-- J. Also have nice
front bedroom for rent.
TWO furnished homes for sale.
ONE five-roo- m modern house
with good furniture: in good con-
dition: also small house andchick-
en house in rear.;With this is also
a furnished home; adjoin-
ing this property: good condition:
this property Is well located: rea-
sonably close In: 100 x 140 ft
Semi-busines- s' property: this prop-
erty must be sold together with
furnishings in each:priced $11,000
cash. This is worth the money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FRAME house.2 bedrooms,bard
wood floors; cement foundation
well constructed: on Main St
Frame house, 2 bedrooms, hard
wood floors; lots of bullt-in- s and
closet space:south part of town.
Good business location on John
son between Second and Third
streets: m house.
Two'lots. 1100 block on Gregg St
with small housein rear; $2000.
Three lots In 1200 block of Scurry
St A real buy at $1700.
Stucco four-roo- m and bath la
south part of town.
Night club on east highway for
sale. This is a very large-- bldg.
well constructed; can be used fof
other purposes.
Cafe with dining and dancing
room on easthighway for sale.
Many other houses,new and old
not listed.
Sevenfarms, 120. to 640 acreseach.
Will help you get financing oa
any of the above listings.

, GENE FLETCHER
Room 1. State Bank Bldg.

Phone 117Z or 1327
SIX-roo- m houseand bath for sals
for $4000; terms; located 806 E.
12th: off market April 1. J. M. L.
Brown. 2406 Gregg.
APARTMENT housefor sale:close
In; completely furnished: 'corner
lot Phone 1624.
MODERN duplex for sale by
owner; bath in eachside; one side
furnished. See Jack Green. 104
West 13th; Immediate possession.

Lots & Acreage
SUBJECT to prior sale: 12.009
acres in Eastern Oklahoma: be'
lieve It or not $2.50 per acre vuh.
j. a. picKie. pnone IZI7.
50 x 140 FT. levelled residence lot
for sale at 609 East 18th. Call at
611 East18th. J. E. Russell.
CLOSE in piece of best Income
property worth the money. J. B.
ncKie. rnone ii7.
AT east end of 6th St. I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason
able prices: these are good build
ing sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
94 ACRES for saleor trade: 1 mile
west of Court House; all minerals.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
FOUR acre tract on North Side
for sale. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
LOT for sale; 906 E. 12th St Call
1809--

LOT 50x150 ft. on East Fifteenth
Street. Inquire 1205 West Third
at.. Wednesday.

Farms & Ranckes
REAL good 2400 acre ranch in

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty: sheep proof fence; well wa-
ter; half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. dally mail; RJS.A.;
house and other Improvements:
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle.
Phone 1217.

320 ACRE farm for sale:with very
nice house: has bath;
lights .butane, etc. Also three
rqom house: land already put up.
Call 59 before 6 p. m.: lmmedlat
possession.
800 ACRE Improvedstock farm la
Borden County; 150 acrescultivate
ed: priced $27.50 per acre. J. B.
pickle, pnone nn
TWO section well improved Ian
for sale on R.E.A. nearBig Spring.
Phone 1624.

For Exchange
HAVE modem furnished
house with bath, nice lawn and
trees In Big Spring to trade or rent
for Odessa property. Box 602.
Odessa. Texas.

Wantwl Tn Bn
WANT to buy house to move oT
lot. Call Pearceat 4" in pwriinj;.
Unknowing, Of Course

Exhibit Shows

GermanHelp

In Atom Bomb
By ARTHUR L. EDSON

WASHINGTON, March 26. (JPh
German scientists helped the AV
lies win the war. They even chip
ped in with helpful hints on th
atomic bomb.

They didn't mean to, of cours.
But they did.

These scientists published theb?
theories and discoveries in books
and magazines intended only fof
Germaneyes. But even ith a war
nn hiinHmrU nf valuable treatise
were slipped out of the fatherland
and published here.

This story Is being told by aa
exhibit in the Library of Cos-- .
gress.

It isn't however, a very excitinj
exhibit for the layman.

For example, take a book by
gent named Peters which hea-

th's saucy title: "Eight page tabl--of

trigonometric functions for
every sexagesimalsecond oL th
quadrant."

It's composed of row after row
of figures. Theseadd up to around o

five pounds,and a documentabout
the size and beautyof a metropoli-
tan telephone book.

"A very Important work for a
scientist," said Oscar Mollari of
the alien property custodian's of-

fice,
"German studies In nuclear phy-

sics." he said, "were especially
helpful while we were working on
the atomic bomb "

How these articles were obtain-
ed still Is pretty much of a mys
tcry. Some were whisked out of
the heart of Germany by the Of-

fice of Strategic Services.
The GermansMere trying to fer--,

ret information out of the US and
Great Britain, too, but Mollari
doesn't think they had much luck.
That's because Allied scientists
decided on voluntary censorship,
and quit publishing their diseo-J-- .
eries.

CorsicanaMayor Asks
For Surplus Airfield

"WASHINGTON, March 26. (i
Mayor John C. Calhoun of Cor-

sicana is conferring . here witll
War Assets Corporation officials
in a move by the city to acquire the
Army primary training airfield
which was operated there during
the war by the Air Activies ot
Texas, Inc.

Calhoun said the city hopes
eventually to operate the field for
smaller planes flying regular
schedules-- into other Texas cities.
Texas Airlines, Inc., he said, al-
ready now to establish twice dally
service into Corsicana as soon as
the city can take control f th
airfield.

1
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Dogwood'Trails Close
PALESTINE. March 26. (flV-Hea- W

rains which made the dirt
roadNs muddy closedthe Dogwood

Trails esierday until Wednesday.
The trails were officially opened
Sunday for. the first time since
1941.

Call JACK tllM for PHOTTING (Air)

Our
Shoe
Repairs
Put
new
pep
In
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE-SHO-P

Cor. '2nd and Runnels

CII JACK at 'IN for I'BINTINO (Adv)

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

C&U JACK at 1W for PB1NT1NU lAnvi

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CniCKEN .
"

STEAK

EverroneCordlally Inllcd
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

&J&P

817 E.

I Gibson

mam

Grocery Demolished
By Fire, Explosion

ROCKPORT.March (P) An
explosion followed by a fire last
night completely demolished a
grocery store here, causingdamage
estimatedby owner Bracht
between $15,000 and $20,000.

Bracht said believed the ex-

plosion causedby gas. It was

heard by personsfour miles away.
gasoline station across the

streetwas damaged,and windows
were broken houses several
blocks,away. A piece sheet
metal thrown on a power line
put out, electric lights the
city.

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone 376--J

2207- - Main

JACK at 10 far PBINTINQ lAT)

wvgmi
Koofing Of All Types

Prompt Free Estimates
SHTVB &.COFFMAN

Box 1001 Phone 1504

SANDING
MACHINES

For Rent

Reasonable

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phono1181

'

TEXO FEEDS

"It's In The Bag"
line Texo poultry

and dairy feeds.

SPECIAL
100 lb bap ($4.60) Texo

Chlpk Starterv FREE with

100 Hybrid, Chicks.
$11.50 per 100 '

Chicks Without Starter
$7.50 per 100

We pay 40c each for Texo
print' bars.
(few for sale now 40c)

SPECIAL FOR FEW DAYS ONLY

RcRiilar $12.00 chick, now $8.90 per 100

Will sell brooders,both keroseneand electric, at cost
with chick order.

Chick feedersand founts at wholesale price.

LOGAN FEED & HATCHERY

VERNON

3rd

LOGAN

Phone310

Phone 325

WHY SWELTER!

For Summer Comfort, Insulate Your
Home

Ileal prpetratlnc throuch roof and wall causes hot, stuffy
rooms and ilecplrss nights. A home completely insulated will
be to 15'c cooler in the upstairs bedrooms.You saveup to
40rv on fuel cost.
CONTACT US FOR HOME AND COMMERCIAL

AIR-COOLE- RS

Western Insulating Co."6$fi""
E.
D. L. Burnette. Jr,

28

A. L. at

he
was

A.

in
of

up
all in

Call

Complete

at

up

BEER by the CASE

NO BOTTLES 'REQUIRED

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Radio Program
Tuesday Evening

6:00 Pulton Lewis, Jr.
--6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast.
6:35 Texas News. ,
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Elmer Davis. '
7:30 Dark Venture.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Serenadefor You.
8:30 Drs. Talk It Over.
8:45 Hank D'Amlco.
8:55 Chester Morrison.
9:00 Concert Time.
9:30 Hoosier Hop.

10:00 Tomorrows Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tlnney.
10:45 Sign' Off.

WednesdayMornlnr
6:00 Town & Country Time.
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange.
7:15 The Sandslfters.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News & Betty Crocker.
9:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening ost

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition.
10:45 Ted Malone.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News,
12:45 WaltzjTIme.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 LlvestockcAuction.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Mortori Downey.
2:15 School Forum.
2:30 Ladles Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Brldei & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop. '

4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick. Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.'
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight
5:45 Tom Mix. .

FOR CONCRETE AND

CARPENTER WORK

SEE
J. J. McClanahan

& Son

Phone 757

500 YoungSt

ms
tVe bay

Sell Use
Radio

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US Mthi , Phone 858

NOW OPEN

tinder

Ntw Managtmanr
John E. Tibbtts,

Manager

Open 6 P. M. To 12 P. M.

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN
1 Miles West On Highway H

i3
We Give

(T Garment
Special

Service
Good.

Every

Care

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
2B7H Mala PhonetT0

SortTfrftftf TcMllItlsl Out
Asthel-Me- p is a Doctor's on

that givesquick relief from

oain and discomfort.Guaranteedto
be the bestMop you everused or
money refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly 20c

Bros. & Walgreen Agency

Jtssi J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
lire, Aatomobfle, Casualty

INSURANCE
Sarins Thrm Drrideads

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

20R Lester Fisher Bldg.

RADIATORS
Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best CostaNo

More"
New. & Used Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

HI E. Srd Flpna 1216

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-IA- W

StateNat'i Bank Bldg..
Phone393

GENERATOR AND STARTER
FARTS AND SERVICE

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC
CO.

418 E. ThlrJ Phone881

WE HAVE
'EVERYTHING

Utmost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3rd

TRACY T.SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Bl- - Sprinv, Texas

Reexaa Bolldlnc .Phone 370

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldg.

Phone1233

LUZIER'S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumes.

MEDA ROBERTSON
BEATRICE VIEREGGE

Phone
348--M 847--W

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. Srd St
.Good Food Always

Moderately Priced

Vitit Th

PARK INN

(OppositePark Bntrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
COLDCOFEEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wade, Owner

Lose Your
Bulges

toe
Spencer'
Support
k trill we yem,

too aodgii yom
fioe fiffvre Koes. liii u
Mrs. Ola
Williams
Phone 781

Pah,ocnv', I w rttr w?t ow-n- c, jj BaiHrun aagi

vATTnwrcPH TnNRTnHTCD "WON-DA-" BREAD will help
you keep yoursolf together. It'a a strengthbuilder, if
thereover wasone . . . besidesbeing the tastiestbakers
bread on the markst
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HOUSING adventure
THUNDERING ACTION

TThe
DALTONS
Ride

WITH

Again;
KENT TAYLOR LON CHANEY

NOAH BEERY,Jr.-ALA- N CURTIS
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Plus "Flashback" No.
and "Golden Hunch"

TUES. - WED.
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Plus "Snapshot" No. 8
and "Guest Pests"

Cub PackTo Meet
Cub Scout pack 46 will hold a

regularmeeting Thursday nightat
the Forsan school. Bob Norman
lias beennamednew cubmasterfor
the pack.
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Ending Today
i

The story of men who shot

first and talked after!

Erroll Flynn

and
Alexis Smith

In

SAN ANTONIO

also

'Peck Up Your Troubles"

Traffic Violations
DecreaseIn Volume

Traffic violations have decreas-
ed appreciably In Big Spring since
the Safety Week program, accordi-
ng- to police reports.

Although officers still are Issu-
ing several tickets each day, the
situation has eased considerably,
they said.

Can JACK at 10 for PKDJTINO (AST)
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TODAY & WEDNESDAY

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
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department

W Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new Items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived most everyday.See thesebargains.
You can save money.

3Iarine Corp. StainlessSteel Handles
POCKET KNIVES-Spec- ial ...... $1.79
NEW POCKET KNIVES , . $1.69
Linemen's Utility
POCKET KNIVES4-mc- h Blade . . $2.95
AsbestosWick, MachinedAluminum

ATOMIC. LIGHTER . . . $2.50
Control WIndproof
LIGHTERS ..-..;.-

..

.-

-. .. $2.00
Genuine Calfskin Leather A Real Bargain
BILLFOLDS . $2.50
HUNTING KNIVES. '. .$2.95 and$3;95
GAS HEATERS-No-w $19.95

Bl'Y HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Slain . Telephone1008

- L - JL
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Being Conducted
Administrative staff members

are checking census returns
against existing rolls to help make
complete the currentenumeration,
Wt C. Blankenship,superintendent,
said Tuesday.

Many children, somehowmissed
in the census, are being listed
through the recheck.

At the same time, said the su
perintendent, there possibly are
many! others who should be
enumeratedwho have not been in
cluded in the census as yet.

The district is anxiousto include
any child who will be sbc years of
age on or before Sept 1, 1946
and who will not have attained his
or her 18th birthday before Sept.
1, 1946.

School attendance, marital sta-
tus, etc., have nothing to do with
the census. Each person within
scholasticageshould be enumerat-
ed, Blankenship pointedout.

Becauseit is impossiblefor cen
sus takers to conduct a perfect
census, parents or guardians of
children within the scholasticage
who have not yet signed cards for
the census are asked to phone
1206. A census taker will be dis-
patched to make the call. If this is
not practical, a note may be sent
to teachers by children in school,
or may be sent directly to the
school office.

I Each scholastic mcritod the dis
trict a ?ju apportionment payment
the yast year. It may bo even
greaterthis year.

Here n
There

Merle Crelghton says his new
filling station at v301 Greg; street
will be accepting businessby May
1.

Spring must be here,
W. F Gent, who tends the lawns

on the county's property around
the courthouse,has been busy the
past several days watering the
grass and hedges.

The plot on the east side of the
courthouse needs terracing before
it can hold the water necessaryfor
a thick carpet of turf.

Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent, Is visiting in Gail
today checking on evaluations of
school property betweenVealmoor
and the county line.

Remodeling and paint work is
expectedto be completed today in
the city hall. A general Improve-
ment project has been in progress
in tlie building for several weeks.
The heating and hot water systems
also are undergoing repairs at
present.

In the absenceof Jones Lamar,
chief operator of the city sewage
plant, who is recovering from sur-
gery, E. L. Killingsworth, superin--'
tendentof city engineers,is super-
vising work at the plant.

Now a civilian, Henry Jones is
back homeafter 26 months In the
ordnancedivision of theAir Corps
in India. He and Mrs. Jones are
visiting with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. V-- Jones,before returning
to Lubbock, where they have their
home.1He plans to reenter Texas
Tech in the autumn to complete
his college career. Jones arrived
in the states March 16 and sub
sequently was separatedfrom the
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hilton;
Tulsa, Okla., formerly of Big
Spring, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs) C. D. 'McDonald. Hilton
hasbeen with an aircraft warning
unit and served in New Guinea
and the Philippines.

W. C. Blankenship, Carl Blom-shiel- d,

Charles Watson and H. D.
Norris attended a council charter
meeting f,or the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil, Boy Scouts, Monday night in
Sweetwater.The sessionwas con-
ducted by GeorgeHolland, deputy
regional executive from Dallas.

Riley Loveless,one of the oldest
city employeesin point of service,
returnedMonday from South Tex-
as, rejoining the city department
as warehouseman.

FundAppropriated
For Homes For Vets

WASHINGTON, March 26 UP)

A new $253,727,000 fund to proU
vide temporary homes for war
veterans was approved by the
house appropriations committee
today and sent to the floor for a
vote probably tomorrow.

The.legislation provides for 102,-35- 0

units of temporary housing
for veterans and their dependents
and completion of a previously ap-

proved "program for 100,000 tem-
porary homes for which congress
has appropriated $191,000,000.

A Vital MessagoTo

MBit Who F8l Old

Why not regain tha vim
andvitality you ones

anjoyad?
It lite apparently haslostits test,youagain
may beable to enjoy life aayou did in your
youth. If added yeara have slowed down
your Tim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is asimple methodthat may change
your whole outlook on life. Justaslc your
druggist far CAS ELLA stimulating tablets.
Take aa directed on label. Don't feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Take these. .......I...-- 1 1 .I1 -- -l .L.t '
ismei rrguiauy unm you jpci iub yuu
have regained the pleasure of living you
once enjoyed. Why he discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve.andzestof a much younger man?
There Sa nothinsharmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed. Thiamin i
Chloride, PassionFlower, Iron. Ask year I

doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Martin Announces
For School Board
JDewey Martin announcedTues-

day that he had filed with Board
Secretary Ira Thurman for a place
on the ballot as candidate for
trustee of the Big Spring Inde-
pendent Schooldistrict

In entering the race, Martin said
he was offering his services with
the sole idea of working with
others toward "bigger and better"
schools in Big Spring.

"A number of friends have ap-
proachedme to make therace for
trustee," he said. "I have no bone
of contention to pick. My desire,
should the people accept the of-

fer of my services, is to work
open-mlnded- ly toward the goal of
better schools, and hence for the
betterment of our community."

Martin has lived In and around
Big Spring most of his adult life.
For the past decade he hasbeen--

associated with the Big Spring
Hardware company, Is an active
member of the Lions club, and a
member of the American Legion,
having served In World War I. He

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

T. E. Shipley to J. A.. Shipley
ct ux, Lot 12, Blk. 2, Lakevicw
add. $10.

John. Durham et ux ta J. W.
Tucker ct ux, part of Sect 32, Blk.
33, Tap. T&P Surv $1,002.50.

C. F. Wade ct ux to J. L. Joiner
ct ux, part of Sect 31, 31k. 33,
Tsp. T&P Ry. ?4,885. .

Mary Stldham to John Durham,
part of Sect 32, Blk. 33, T&P Ry.
$100.

Garland Gilbert et ux to H. L.
Collins, part of Sect. 31, Blk. 33,
Tsp. T&P Ry. Surv $880.

Eliza Benton et vir to John
Durham, part of Sect 32, Blk. 33,
Tsp. 1-- N, T&P Ry. Surv. $300..

In 70th District Court
Lois. Petty vs. Murray Lee Pet-

ty, suit for divorceT
Pearl Rice1 vs. Ernest Rice, stilt

for divorce.
Doris Wiswell vs. Dan Wlswell,

suit for divorce.
Carmen Mullins vs. Bill Mul-lin- s,

suit for divorce.
Aaron William Boyce vs. Alice

Ruth Boyce, suit for divorce.

Marriage Lictnses
Granted On Increase

March is coming into its own as
a month of weddings, as far as
Howard county is concerned.

Four marriage licensesIssuedat
the county clerk's office Monday
brought the total for the month to
37rJust one shy of the .mark set
for January.

The total for the year has jump
ed to 110.

Licenses granted Mondaywere
for:

Donald Palmer Key, SanAngelo,
and Joyde Parker,Oakland, Calif;
Ray D. Andersonand Dorothy Jean
Huestis, both of Big Spring; Do
mingo Lopez and Angelin Morales,
both of Dallas; and Chon Marquez
and Margaret Arroyo, both of Big
Spring.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 28. tfH
Cattle 1,600, calves 600; fairly ac-

tive, steady; good fed steers and
yearlings 15.75-16.6-5; choice steers
17.25; medium 14.00-15.2-5; good
cows 13.00t50; common and med-
ium 9.00-12.0- 0. Few beef bulls
12.00-13.2- 5; good and choice fat
calves 14.50-15.7- 5; common and
medium calves 10.50-14.0- 0; good
and choice stockers and feeders
14.00-15.5-0: choice yearlings 16.00;
heifer yearlings 15.00.

Hogs 1,200; active; mostly
steady; some butcherpigs higher;
good and choice 14.65; pigs In feed-
er condition 13.75 sows 13.90.

Sheep7,000; killing classesfully
steady; good and choice wooled
lambs 14.00-5- 0; medium and good
12.50-13.5-0; medium and good
spring lambs 13.00-14.0- 0; good and
choice shorn lambs No. 2 pelts
13.00-2- 5; medium andgood shorn
lambs 11.50-12.5- 0; medium and
good ewes 6.50-7.5-0.

heard Dr. A. C. Don-at-h

preach his first

sermon at East

Fourth StreetBaptist

Church. It was his-stateme-

that this

was the largestMon-

day night crowd he

hadever seen in a re-viv- al

meeting. Dr..
Donath will speak

each night this .week

Is a home-own- er and has"children
in the Big Spring schools.

Martin's announcementbrought
to five the number of "candidates
for two places on the board in
April 6 balloting. His may be the
last candidacy entered since the
deadline for filing falls at mid-
night today.Others in the race are
J. Y. Robb, W. W. Irikman, Justin
Holmes and W. TJ.. Berry.

Smith To Ask Stalin
To ReassureAmerica

FRANKFURT, Germany, May
26 UP Lt Gen. Walter Bedell
Smith, the United States new'am-

bassadorto Russia now en route
to Moscow told reporters here to-

day he would tell Prime Minister
Stalin that the American0people
wanted a reassuranceof the So-

viet Union's motives.
Arriving at Eschborn airport

near Frankfurt,-- Smith said that
the strain In relations with Rus-
sia "definitely eased today" as a
result of new developments in
Iran.

He said hehad no specific ques-

tions to take up with Stalin, but
that he wanted "to make clear the
change In the American attitude."

Aviation Industries.
To Begin Service.Here

Aviation Industries of Dallas
have made arrangements to land
planes at the Big Spring air port
and notified city officials that they
plan to begin a charter-feed- er ser-
vice within the next few days.

The proposed route Includes
slops,at Dallas, Fort Worth, Min-
eral Wells, Breckcnrldgc, Abilene.
Sweetwater, Big Spring, Midland
and Odessa.
' Permissionhas beengranted the

company to land planes here af
present, City Manager B. "3. Mc-Danl- el

said, and arrangementsfor
future operationswill be discussed
when the city assumescontrol of
the landing field facilities.

Sum Provided To Run
Down EvadersOf Tax

WASHINGTON, March 26 (fl5)

A new $16,135,000 fund to help,
the Internal revenue bureau run
down approximately 40,000 tips on
tax evasion won the approval of
the house appropriations commit-
tee today.

The money was included in a
$233,179,153overall deficiency ap
propriation bill for miscellaneous
agencieswhich the committee sent
to the" housefloor for debate later
this week.

The committee acted after hear-
ing bureau heads explain results'
already achievedin crackdown op-

erations against income tax evad-

ers.

Allred SaysOilmen
Suffer From Ceilings

AUSTIN, March 26. (P) tending

that there is no further
need for oil price ceilings, now
that supplies exceed the .demana,
former Gov. James V. Allred in a
radio speech broadcast last night
over station KTBC, Austin,, said
that Texas Independent prdducers
and royalty owners are suffering
from the present low price.

Major companies, Allred 'de-
clared, have made tremendous
profits during the. war years
through their refining, pipeline,
and marketing operations, while
the independentsand royalty own-
ers have had no relief except for'
a recent 10-ce- nt increase recently
granted"by the OPA.

Killed In Accident
SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 26.

(IP) Funeral services for James
D. Morgan,' 21, of San .Angelo,
Navy aviation v machinist's mate

3-- c, who was killed in a traffic ac-

cident'nearhere Sundaymidnight,
will be held Friday; with intern-
ment in Greenwood Memorial
park.

f a

A. G. Donath

8 MEW9

a 7;30 through Sun-

day. , f

The singing, under the direction,of Brother George

McLellan, was superb. East Fourth Street Baptist
Sunday School has a goal for 550 in Sunday School

Sunday. 470 people havealready signedan agreement

saying that they will be present Sunday.

JamesRoy Clark
,, Pastor

Dog Owners Told

Of City Ordinance
Complaints of dogs running

loose in the city are increasing
steadily, City Manager B. J. Mc-Dan- iel

said today, as he announc-
ed that rigid enforcement of the
city ordinance concerning animal
pets may be expected.

In some casespeople report that
they have been bitten by dogs
McDaniel, said, and in these in-

stances that animals are either
pickpd up or the owner required
to take them to a veterinarian for
observation.

The ordinance provides that all
dogs, regardless of whether vac
cinated and tagged,be kept In the
owner's yard or on leash at all
times. Each call on such cases
cost the city approximately $1, Mc-Dan- iel

said, and the department
has beenaveraging as high as 15
calls per day recently.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING'AND VICINITY
Fair this afternoon tonight and
tomorrow. Cooler tonight. High to-

day 62, low tonight 35; high to-

morrow 63. ,

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight ,and Wednesday;
cooler except in the Panhandle
this afternoon arid tonight, warm-
er Panhandle Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS: Clearing and
cooler in north and west, cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
In Southeast portion this after-
noon, fair tonight and Wednesday,
cooler tonight. Southerlywinds on
the poast shifting to fresh to strong
northerly winds this afternoon,
diminishing Wednesday.

Extended forecastfor the period
7:30 p, m. tonight through 7:30
p. m March 30.

TEXAS WEST OF GULF
PLAINS: Temperatures averaging
near normal, below normal Tues-
day night rising slowly to above
norma Saturday: light to moder-
ate rainfall southeast portion oc-

curring Thursday, otherwise little
or none.

Temperatures
City . Max. Mln.
Abilene .80 45
Amarillo 67 35
BIG SPRING 81 44
Chicago 71 50
Denver 46 28
El Paso 69 55
Fort Worth 70 68
Galveston 71 67
New York 63 49
Sunset today 7:02 p. m.; sunrise

tomorrow'6:41 a. m.

Red Cross Inching
Toward Fund Goal

The Red Cross fund drive inch-
ed closer to the goal today as sev-

eral additional contributors were
announced.

The .home demonstrationclub at
Coahomarecorded a $10 gift and
Mrs. J. E. Adams, also of Coahoma
contributed $10.

A check for $25 has been re-

ceived from Mrs. Mary Chalk of
the Chalk community, and Mrs.
D. B. Cox of Big Spring gave
$10.

Call JACK at 108 for PRINTING ff v)
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NEWS
RECORDS

1029-r"Y- ou Won't Be 'Satisfied"
"Brooklyn Boogie"

Louis Prima

1027 "Twilight Time",
"It's Dawn Again"

Three Suns

36943 "Shoo-Fl-y Pie And Apple
Pan Dowdy"
"Here. I Go Again"

Dinah Shore

36907 "Rocky Road Blues"
"Kentucky Waltz"

Bill Monroe

1027 "I SeemTo See My'
Louisiana"
"Waiting For The Train To
Come In"

Pat Kay

20-18- 13 "The Crawl"
"Drink Hearty"

Red Allen

18799 "Ain't Misbehaving" -

Tm Glad There Is You"
Tommy Dorsey

2$830 "I Fall In Love Too
Easily"
"The Charm Of You"

Frank Sinatra

THE

RECORD SHOP

2ll Main St.

r

SEA LION SHOWS
HIS GRATITUDE

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif.,
March 26 (P) Mrs. Ruby Blge-Io- w

has an admirer on herhands
and can't get rid of him.

She gave first aid to a sea
lion that had its jaws gummed
up with tar, then dumped it back
into the ocean. The animal
jumped right out again and fol-

lowed her home.
Every time she puts him back

in the water the sea lion shows
up a few minutes later at Mrs.
Bigelow's home.

Twice Recently Shot
.Fired In Troop Train

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.,
March 26 UP) Sheriff Emmett L.
Shay said today the army had no-
tified him that for the secondtime
in two months, a shot had been
fired at a troop train carrying sol-

diers east.
Shay said the first Incident was

discountedby the army as a prob-
able wild shot, and was not report-
ed. The second,yesterday,entered
an open coach window, narrowly
missing several servicemen, then
shattered a window on the oppo.-slt-e

side as it passedthrough the
car.

GrandHfilhf
PIOM INIFPLY; STUFFY DISTRESS OF

HemlCoUs!
I NOtl ptOPSWOIKS Sk MkfS
V PAST II9MT WHIM y-ss-sV

Instantly relief from headcold dis-
tress ttarU to comewhen you put a
little Va-tro-- In etch nostril. Also

it helpa prerent many colds from
derelopln If used In timet Try HI
Follow directions In package.

VICJUVATROHOL

r,'--

8.

6.80

SalvationArmy To
Seek Location For
OutdoorProgram

Preliminaries for the lnaugur
tion of a special playground pro-
gram for those children in tha
western area of Big Spring wer
discussedat a meeting of the Sal-
vation Army's advisoryboard Mon-
day afternoon.

The Army, underCapt and Mrs.
Olvey Sheppard proposesto start
a well-rounde- d program of super-
vised play and study, to Include
hobbies and crafts, physical train-
ing and educational training. An
effort Is being madeto obtain land
for the puroose. near the Salva-
tion Army Citadel at Fourth and
Galveston.

Members of the board are to
confer on the land situation this
week, and if an agreement b
reachedplanswill be furthered for
developing the program.
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Protect Your .

PRECIOUS FURS
Put Them In

Storaie at

Modern Cleaners
303 E. 3rd JrJI9a6ejHrw

For AnythlHf Concenta
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 809 Y.A Asher, Aient
Call 1 p. m. (o 3 y. m.
and After 5:39 b. m.

4

A
h

12.95

14.95

Doris Dodson's"Star Snatcher."
dream of a date dress. White
portrait bodice with black, navy,
or gray skirt. Spun rayon
butcher llnon. Sizes 7 to 15.

SeveraTOtherVery Attractive
Styles

to

Cold

8 Big Spring's Finest Dept. Store

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY
1109 E. 3rd Phone249 or 462--J

THE WAR MUST BE OVER- -

We Are Now Able To Offer The Public

Services Of A Full Crew Mechanicsand
Body Men

With Years Of Experience

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Plenty NEW Epuipment To Do The Job Right

Day and Night Wrecker Service

Bryan Barton A. O. VanderfordJ


